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1EHRU' CALL TO NATIONS j
- - - . : Panstaking!y. thc Pnmt Ifin- both sides. And he aproving1y

: FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT The rally began with the addrs UTTC thcaudz7cea uo5thChaner OfthCESC

_- As the Pnmc Minister raised hs hand togcther with
'°ii J accidental

Of the minds of men
. thc thàu.saids ofD1hi1citizcns, in support of th resolu. for popular action for disazma q WT and uotcd the The I; tion at thc DeZh Disàmwmcnt Day public tnccling, and pace. . .

j. . . . Prime Minister Nehru iii his talw made by a wrong reading StS .sccmed that the Indian movcmn for pcacc had taken a address. ov half of which was on thc radat cvcen by a U.S
- new turn, whzch is bound to cariy thc inovcrnent to new exclusively eotci to the qiibon oJiccr. who mistook a flock of . The- marn roIution (full texthewhts of disarmament he also spoke of bzeds fo an invading air force given in last week s New Age).: ° ; national i11Wgrion and other and a!e,ted U.S. bombcva to which was unanimously adopted

" -- .rBE:vote at the end of a ona1 pace niovemen (extracts qucsions. as reported in the daily attack the Sovic Union. ' by the huge rally. callcd for agzeeU 1oriotuiday pf activity of. a . giveá cIsehere). These mcg press). also emphasised the role of ment for aimplete and general die-kinil we had never been able to in a way gave a greater sise of non-aligned aunmee. He said Pandit Nehru quoted Einstiwi armamt and the banning of;.: tink befoea ujilted: pro. responsibility to the partidpants. that their efforts had kept the and other Ainezlcan nd, British , nuchr weapons. On nuclear tests.meeting. jointly or. for they all stressed the vital im- Geneva negotiations going: and ecientists to describe the awful the resolution called for agreementgaiilsed b the Dcliii CitLna' portance of the role of non-aligned even if these negotiations had not nequen of nuclear war, the -Càimittee for Disarmament asd countries and particularly of India. succeeded and had made no signi. deyastation which would follow ON PAGE iPeace(which bad been set up just
-' a foruiiht earlier by the major

po!itk4 sties, peace organisa- -

A -Ar, i1The very fact that Prime Minis-" I 11 % Itar Nehru participated in and
Uaddressed -the Disarmament Day - .. -

raflt one day after his rtturn --.-edC Soviet P. M. Receives Indian Delegation
dear and unmistakable call for
popufar action for peace and dial

FROM MASOOD ALl KHAN understanding and friendship of the broad sections of theistO
MOSCOW, October s: peeple were fully. aware of the that the Soviet Union will cOn- .g

Iact that the Soviet Union stood tsnue to wage a tireless struggle- wholeieartedly the wor of the Nikita Khrushchov, the Soviet Premwr received a for eace and appieciated the to reach sn agreenien on gene-broa
h him. delegation of the Gandhi Peace Foundation en Ashkhabad efforts of the Soviet Government tel and complete dlsarmaincner

aimed, at the maintenance of peace Thc Soviet pioposalr envisagedself n his message to the Coin- on Monewy
and an early solution of the die- the prohibition and compltetoittee described the c'j N Dhebar and G Rams After receiving the Appeal armament problem. liquidation of nuclear weaponsf oP

contribu chandran presented to Khxush- Khrushchov explained the Soviet and also included such steps for
wever''rnall, to the efforts chov an appeal of their Conference -viewpoint on this question In de- Khrushchov said that the Ap- disarmament which could ensure

of 'fareecing statesmen philOso. adopted 'in lune calling upon the tail and the talk took place in an peat broughr by the delegation.
: -pliers and scIentists to prevent a nuclear powers to renounce nuclear atmosphere of cordiality mutual expressed the striving for peace ON PAG

weapons, to liquidate their stock-
piles and to put an end to the.

Greetings From : ...mannfactureandtesthsg of,these ''

to the flown Ashkhabadaccornpa
t flisarmamentDay meetings by bythelndianAmbaseadorSDutt ' i' - .the International peace movemen because the Soviet Premier is at - - -' -

was evidenced -by the- messages present touring theCentral Asian
received from Earl flerteand Russell, Republics of the Soviçt Union. -
Professor J. D. Bernal, the Sovitt They arrived back in Moscow ..
Peace Committee and other na- today.
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A view of the Delhi Rally for Disarmament
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Bcngal Statc Coun of th Communt
F AN I PORATANT ThedthQut dnt, tha%be Party 0r amsation

- - -
n and tips of nti s1ioud taik of bavizi8 Party explained the caceo w xncing promDECISION !uaj:7LA oeoU tcouujdeaaenn To Be GearedUp: . "- -

T
U', ema1nebeforeittheD t

yeed asj b
zuey spea a

the creatgon of thrcç gradea ameig ieport on the Party Organisaton
the bye-e1ectan from the i'iio

HOW IS rr Parliament it has, therefore beTd the language but orgaznauon thc Jndtan ç3tt aWii?t t0fflO chowtinghce nyj cal-

.

t be decide4 order mvahd ally remam apart.
lj:s%n;oa11;: Par:), : had been grow

I whether a par
Hidu ahbh ue of thc tton said £ ç s m ain we and

d of .
ticuhr caste or This is not and need no he tie final doyefl of the Htndd commu. chract,d aJj Mussamaus s mUIgS persisted in our Party .

the peop and they wou'd have others' views p Cd bUSlding of

ConmunJty should he considered back wor4 on sulject 'The qiestion of :r
that this wa XPLAINThG the signific tobedrawn in moveine an

onde Da Gupta further sazd bASs fth° °
ward or advance4 t by their ste i poh mvolved m the t peon and pohca} frontthe J ngfr And mnoriey roups of the putiqn the s of affairs at a e wh of the Re ort .. e Se Counaj h

the
g m1eco0

by cnthos therdore dedded by the Cur urn- . the ao bo the Ra Eaj ; M ag the prfi; influece andsgth
Pgr Orgaa in .

The Party poi. an ctij te whe theIflfiUeflQf :

( level of cultural devtopnent etc? niateiy yuthin the purview of the Ieg th

Wft Bengal Promode Das UIe : unch a campaign against cert eDupunJ
- F, ' : .c : . . )ae, i.e., the Cena1, Par1iarnent, at Bed the, there the A kv that it w ! Party of d pSec ofthe Con- th lt achwed. It w only

.. d f
1;ndvi sed Par

Th quesuon has for some h been the ruling given by the Court means Pnm Sabha a lloupoh f the Muap m Ina to doIy when the world ban of
an mterew on th w tt t uni of

a
bJO ethye

for building the 4 o
of

under dscusson m governmental and only that f the mtentiqn of Pliainent Y 'd ith pIw: r September zB that the inam guardei stngtin for ersou gaw etc mthe ar °

poliç C1e? different from the 1nteretaon given The HindU bha the RU ill heated there the acon for sot ids tng m the report was the ed P4 Das Gup cdd the p m
had b

whether y new path

to It by the Courts the Parijanjent should the RS&Jan Sangh each claims NR to be outdpe RSS 'as gtowing
JJ given to the entire party "1'

tLoj Ro° the 9rganl

.

: Aew has been held in oesstat clth1*har it theans and, othá J peoover theoth andus father and pioh oe , :Thr repo cmphaed that j State to obee edw .j
thai the reny,

and endorsed by the Chiefs end pass appropriate ameudmeps to the
a!though there wrrcthffercnces

jj Party forms and hers at all levels shouij be rn £IOflthZt °Cvery ty mem there is something

Confëce held in July 1961that the Conshon a disn svtce inasmuth as th Bhat nd th th w a Hinu srnTtan thing thai flhl fldwlnle ng on piij
thc highest w the west deadt

tt of backwardness shod not be cute prove once am that nothmg sam of life whl w the a1ws be in mind
th the in and fp fe vcJ wouw

pnndples of the

but economic and cultural level Those The ruling itself gives an mkhig of 0'°Y zni
bCUYOfthP

e state councii scsej views the OflOOflCS ibsandtht thrwv bra Parth, SYIth,

ho hold this View are also o opmiori the difficulties çf the issue inyolved It supe;iority over others keep aloof from it
to! unity the prestige end nfIu- OrnlsatiAOnal ROjDtt he said

r

tbt considerin a soia1 group baclçard states1 fot wstane that there are Certam On the natlrl By nation wag uiean cairn of the Party could not have had nobt arisS tht° L' fl j,,
foTwa4 04 jecause of Aei caste sections 4f 4he eople., other than. sçhe. 7r= :dwgitoa$: trywtha

1cg= grown at such a pace
national Communtat movement S nesounwug Victory In Elections

'would -perpetuate caste. as an nsfltut1on du!ed castes an scheduled. tribes, who foag the claim that the who treated their unty . c i rr - " UnParteS indiffer.
F

rather than helpmg to hquidate it. are entjflj to the benefits envisaged in Hindu way of hfe in India was motherland OiUiIOfl j& en
Md no- The Sguce, Fee,j cajj izave won ilqj, Seafed b ti

r " th constitutional pr9visiçi for helpmg it
dJc not Differences inuis!:coiovem: m:two victor fr the elecio, held so far to the unf,,p rfsha& F

oI tje thç hahd, it is argued that, th backward dasse Some of these sec done are Indians and all otheri fom against the BribsliuTe In hi our untry w fft CO&g all over Wes.t Bengal.

the B

whatever one's own subjective feehugs tions of people may well be certam castes must perforce swim with the main which both fflndu and Mislun, e repo r , tag ea in g to
.nd.dires may be, th fact remain's that Butt if caste is the sole

wda7.'°f°h
te expezièn: of geS,theI 0f1Yfour ieras and.

there some casks which for cenes wardness then whole coumes hke The is patent fa1la m the of the casul the peat fre by acve y par og poveh absolute mon m 24 Col- on one seat eeause the the S F nn no eos

have ained soally, awrally and the Muslims Chnshans and Jams 11 loc (malone g daimed as baffle of 1857 MusJi) pg the of the meat d nxnn due to the leges o oer i- rival canWda oj a ar create cOflfjon

- eqxnally baçkwar. This backward- rçinain out of the puMèwf thespedal e eneprpt c
. .

dfoTh 0f thec of api. =.:vn: the rnn of the

ness shoWd be aced to the cte m proons it not hkely the leaed Nisc1aiming pra pf the le Thou impont of w se the wore we bemg Isiy S cdidate have been elee- on that the S2 wo f all

S ealifl which have conuued for cen- Judge ash, that there are certam groups 'a" ov ll oth. . What exactly do thcy by . . pnnuple 0 n
to to the post of the Gen the &ght seats for The mam for .induig_ ' /

nes It cannot therefore be removed on te comuni who are so bited under Hider loyalty to the motherd? hank thscuon of the poh ideo10 Seeta m one College and student Ous aeflvI

, 'I One needs no dwelling qn t 'L at means o alt to the differences in Party units partici , th to that of the V1ce-Predent goes to th Chatra Parfs7u,

ess caous effort are made to ruse aally and edubonally bacard pccal mpbhons of that triti of the and thon in movemen obsean strengthf thee in,urnccan another In a5a pea Moh Col- But ft thd not rest ctnt at

suth castes to a higher level Only in this as some secons among the Hrndus
the same complicatjon ca "Dhama the tte coinpng of the Par foa eelly of Pa in a( pa of the ebr The proporU of seab oh- Zge Uttaa S.F nominees that at 'east n coUeg

way can caste mequabties be removed and
be noted m dia o it l the theory of Karmq en cne democ cahthese re

in tin ed by the S F m the ions Were eIeed fro, 36 t of whe it Csg d
tel oae built u The mlina ven the Court thus the ones bnB bted di tial ingredient A Mussalm or a the n sl undered the unes eh of the 24 fleges ree to 5 sea fea it sort to open goon

a cas e s
1b b j 2 S 1 of the people sggle Chtn who did not subscnbc to rL

gwn tTCmrndousy above is gerany epeaj aates secured ght an da.
no a uemai o tue n jor spea ast for a better life and ulaty thn theory wou'd cqrdaçç Dnsons on the repo we Pmode D Gu id th ee to one or tane the the st went to t at The Student Co1

Bohe pom of ew e appant ance to bacard class other than the e of a dictatorship of the with thn iogic of thc SS be dn- , vei and nnue for three du the Send W rid W S capted 27 out of 32 seas P'shad In obaraa howev gave the &

ly aeed that the stem of cas dhnc scheduled cast and scheduled Its iQ pe under the lith al I
Ove' o mbe took pa them we 42 Commut Fares araur COilegThe College th s Captured 29 Pahad rebuff it

tion and the mequahties that arise from point is that caste cannot be the sole ed uppres at hon ioit era finally adopted by a totai meiniiership of Conreas..con ed ra o of 38 roots and nine were

should be hquidated as quickly as Criterion for fixing backwardness It makes and expanSIOn abroad
work among the Muslims or the The Council charactersej the * * *

possible The difference between them is a strong and well argued case for laying 1n cgard w the latter M
d It does not regard it as wt Beiga1 Government's Zillah membership of font crore

thsprocessbettere
t: o7 ParishadBill

ducedi JUTE WORKERS L4TF1ICHARGED
enable the bacard castes to catch up educaonal level of a parbailar secon of hcrnctureof Bharat thcyhandcd

Itho
R 109 work inclu demthng bon We

Ma

th the foard or to connue these the people to be judged It the lack
Trivuhtap which ceous p evbody ws eth The Counol pouted out that mt were deasively snger than dmg several women wor ten into cut by the of the MU to veq,p

provisions for as long as these castes have of such saentijc criteria that in the view nounciation has converted into rapier 'Consolidation of Rindu the measue sought to abolxsh the forc of disunity kers of Jute Mills at Kana police
sift the lock out Th WC ¶

not been able to overcome all acea f of the Court, makes the Mysore o& Tibet a province of the hiI WIule the bde douc pmdure of e: Pomng out t we w not aa a few mil from C wathng in of the si

casje oppression vulnerable
;lsL: alsoKandaha,, /thrnstat thethroatsf the

:t1tnti:nto VirtuaflTGoverx := t:0::r ta, summ Thetroub1enau
k1iIYattackeed Pt :;;

1950) . , acfivy bted the t-no d .
d that orinaty pohl P

-this an she I'

This debate gog on for some me in ile aeemg th the need for laying
of phyc ext10 at - Noting that th nsurc w diffen had anen th our teargasseu Lnem In e aft ner m the spmg departt

t d nonffida1 llfic down clear of bacardne we . pbcesl
: a sinr ampt W nionopLc o. Bt eves then, mre andmóre noon ur Sept of. the m . handje 200 The Bj

F a Stat
=': nowbeen joined by the high cannot but rae ow voice against the A E 0T ithchanda of ruhn a°e 7° fivewoi*era were Jtd aatht the

t jual organ of the coun Jti tendency to look upon caste as ilevant
NaO iflgbon mt ona1i as Babn mpum 011 Party uni w bui up a and fadu of the of nea Dage 7) ded

Gajendragadker of the Supreiie Court has m considermg backwardness Fore thiS 100 and it is not surprising t once said but rank Hmda corn- es of the Congre Govern
who were on efke Q, Septi g some °° f °

given hi ruling on a writ petition filed tendency is bound tQ lead to measure learn as we do from newspaper inunalisni I
the propoacd measure

by z students in Mysore The writ had winch will block the path of advance for thPeOef that thC'a aro The Council also decided to Party Of * * *
challenged the order of the GoVernment the hitherto oppressed castes That would idu must at ill costs! be communal diswptiii have n launth a broad based mass m- , ,
of Mysore orunakmg a bt of backward je agamsthe spirit of the Constitution, recognisedan& eatabhshedln revance thecontt uttn' me ruture

BIRLA PLANETARmM OPENS

classes the Ste, all on t e an o agamst e a tons of th naonal
HIndU" ton (or Hlnd Sabba d th j are apal econs whith a due The looked apon the

cte movementthe spt of consaoly the nnilan of all that w only men of e ple i6 i as the Patty of th fueu
Cakutta work hne lie the t;n p

ma the level of life and flre of those non "Hmdu ) th aened ding the peopl The Coun the m They had expsd thtit
fi Th z kh Bir Pnetanum in Caicutt, which for the n the moon and

.

: ':Th flillng.is judia1 act rai iflsses of the people ho have, utifor- Bn Rajya Fariabd 'th. ot he '1est surprieig . jgthteP fi= Payes hs bti opene tote puiic on September 29, j t $e1tanet
by the highest Court m th land It co mately been bjectea to of Intha anQt ige ha to th2t the paru o not use on

of the Par orn Lag agn and again i call of t i in I ia and thc rgest in Mia.

cern itself -with mtrpretmg whether the social oppreo. It is no by denyzig be the iole basis o. nationaj in- the 'Hindu dhanjni i!ogan t Swadhiiiatq, and adopted a pro- and paninpatnig, in different T .
projector in die plane. ana Substgntjgj mass of st The Birla PIatj h

partR:ular order imued by the Government special considerations and flcejo to gti0n It sought t negate the subserve thew nefanon ends As gan for further steppmg up Ovenn lanurn which rup framework bcanng over a hund Set up with the help of exp r )

of Mysore is ni conformity with the mten them but by accelerating the pro o X1
er decided ° S1tUhOfl Proinode Das :pty olro3wei frthGean Deiocraic

of the Parhaent The conduno their advancement that th at a i the J is t avee
nth r

Gup phased the only way mtely and m del the pan of son 29 tOus0 jndjvidI the dntincon f having helped

hitert; fcasteatd caste conscousnes be
J

WOTkmeDeOD°
rgaonalRe.

e !ba OtherBveexhtrng

I

Icea bon Hoesded that ddan7t= fo polihl cu Phnenum bvthe ¶= cal stL ktticrorh fram
and the fifth at Peking in

dik Aa tit tobev i) . Fj high pns and,
The- Partys pdli abour mov ubii . , In all, the can pmdu Oingto be st o atn :

The Council ealled upon all nienta which would be decided The intrurrie,g is a ccmph a total of aporoxiniately nine in North Vienazn also with the

PAGE O
1.. A oB 7, 1962 mb d m the nt of thc dai cad and deka yet heavy thousand Within the help of the CD A1962
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PICKETING.
AGAST WHOM?

PICKETING of Chinese thcIhe chmese Foreign operatwemovcmentandemp!oy
bythe JaUtOUtIeSL. Embassy in New.Delhi iometime ago. uiuioubt&y of vital importance fallsagricultural production, co- setves ence their emphasis on

11 October 1 owanised by . for impleinentadon of the whole operation and employmentshould village production p . peop
. . 1 1 Explaining why this was. done p n. etc.- some poiiticai groups. rn e at.thc veiy time whcn clashes however appears from press log person that the inainprob!em etc it is. however. known andnational capital was not only ting place bcwcen arm ii

-

COflfT2rT to the normal ed .personncZ of eh two coun- u swrtaus as due merely tratve . . remained on paper. The cammu
1 - I tries. the Prime Minister saul ndn nanciai allocation nity development wwçh was -.stanwuu. 0 ffl erna ona

d work of the ROOT OF o mspire rural peop1ebehaviour. . It wasa)so part to ieep in : rouse tiiem into action and
of-the mové to bring about contact y..ith and talh to those i& t. ! TROU2LE u for productive

al of the nation's- WhOtfl OUT UItWflS hap a i,etter aiioca activity has miserably f in- :
a rev pen to be straincL . tion o nancia1 resources and a Even th moss balanced aLto. this respect. ..--- . foregu policy in a reaction- . ghg of the administrative calion of nancia usources The readn for this state of- . aiy direction. only 4n .this way, he said. can with the inog efficient cñt ie found out nor

- . . .- th rekattons
we puraneour policy of tiying to

. machLicrj wiU the remedy for it disovercd by-: - is true at e
d diiña about a peaceful settlement

r reauotion o naniai not raise iic ievei of agricultural and- administrative mea.- between Otjr
that ? uie dispnte even while defend-

, for the production or .devckip the en- proposed to be taken- arc steam t
ci b e ing our bordera admhilstrative machinery it ear- o raUv movement . unless mass by the planning authorities. The=e

mwha°consider is I thisis twd gearing up These ojtiierura yd orL°- our tiirYen
tue arnied ner- our people. none of us ean take a Ti, zuth the core field of conscious and organutd of the country to solve it.ci tw

coun an China. Staii& th2 W ShOUld boycott cele ti problem--how to unleash . activity. Employment pro.
,- , -.

5onfl C OU j
true tiiat -irations of Oilna's National Day. the vast human. grammes also vequire utmost- - It i ow

jakin the Those who protested against the lying untappeii in. our possible utiiisation of thc re- E.M5. Nambouuwpa
'

ost
veenmen

improve these 'feasthig' on cithia's NationalDay pe* the sourcefulness and 'organised
..

:

3 re1ationsThe Pthné Minister him also protested against activity , .

t: itoldpreasm WhenneitherKrishna Menon
- : "I shall always be repared for nor Nehxp bthavedas ey . .whrnvormayppenpr:

Hold Fresh Electioais
- It is in puIsuanc- of such -an as touch against the Nehru Coy. . .

, - approach that iiiicler instructions ernments policy of negotiations S

. from the Prime Minister. the and settlement as against e fl era a. Defence Minister met and had. Covermnent of itself.

* From Our Coxrepondent

COITEI3VERSY TRWANDRUM OctobeT 3 the oce of eakerthipwasused aoesgnazion of
S

, * RAT the appoent of .e auist o of of the counod of roin L -
. OVEit £ rattom mann riliai. amouited governorp itieif had ea mis- Sankai's swearing in alone would

.
.5 . . to nothing short of political toe , bu off the reluctant chief ,iot. - . . . ruption and. if the Congress decides Such ..-. S future of KaShnIiIIIaS once remove them. This is a position jg by foul step vioiaeä. au n,rms of poll. The Council, ,therefore, called

. . : - ao2ifl becoie a matter of con v}iith meets with full unaerstand. it that the verdict- d constitut:iona1 upon the pouent ministiy to re-.trOvPTsv jfl our country. The Jan tug on the part of the Umon of the people should be obtained propriety an deserved codemna- sign and fresh elections to be-con-
J . San h similar peliticJ groups Government. Prime MIIUSterNeIIIU againtiiis was the - crux of .ductnl. C Athutha Menon has- '. .

gxe° on a persistent pro and Home Minister Shastn have the resolution adopted at the State . . notice of a no-confidence..-- S
da' that the spedal position uthoritativeiy declared that the odmg o the Communist ent govenimene hÜII *esoluUon against the ministrythatstate occupi i the proccssshouldbecamedoutwith becarriedononthebassof headed by B. SahJcar for above

I.
, . country's constitutional set-up the consent of the people and . . . .

oCtr o utica! cotruption, reasons in the current session ofshould. be abolished. Kashmir ac- Government of Kashnijr.
boeag theresolution. EMS. a fresh mante of the people the Leis1afive Msembly meeting; cording to them n m no way , thcrcfr, is not Nbeodisiped told pressmen that should be sought. Contitution- from today. .

, - be different froni other states. dffTCIWC - . .

-. The origin of the controversy yhmjr and other states should . . . . -

- .- as a reported stateinentof xasii- be coded, but how and at what . : , .injrPrime Minister aicshi Chulam t, aa Should 0 . -

oftvshaldbyledcts Soviet Proposals, For
- interpreted to theaii that That. o Kashmtr itself? - . - -

i

C statrsacceiontoIndiawas in eiiwiththequee. Partial Test Ban- - -Bakhs Saieb has however. since common anise of the people of - - - - -

. . niade it dear that this was not f -

tru He. himseif and his govern- pro to earry out the process. FROM FRONT PAGE some agreement on a nuclear hailer for meeting them andmeur are firmly of the opinion dy and with the consent of - moratorium ivas utterly without declai-ed that the Gandhi Pcc.: that Kashmir. is as much a part of
pe of Kashmir. they will even in the fat stage of th foundaUon. Adually. there had Foundation would continue to.as any state..What he nota to end-thespecia post- process thc procrical elimination ti everything for tlw iuccess- - iad stated was .hat rome. people tions at any time? Or, do we of the threetof -war. .- agreenient on a moratorium on of the forces of peace.:. arestili attemptingto make it veenoughthinthinbe TheSovietPreznierdedaredthat iudearteating.he said. All nu-.

bade- appear tha at is an international condent that this can be done now all the necessary cänditiôns dear tests in the Soviet Union
S dor--- . problem. . withtheirfullconsent? foráutionofs hadbeenheldiiireplyto the g y° e

- - - Leadersof the.Kashniir National it appears that those who want problem were at hand. Strict and tests conducted by USA and other S. tt w 0 eaving po
- - .Conferen nd of the Government force the pace are afraid of the i,ubIe control over he prohihi- Weetern poweis. ue to prso reasons. .

- .Of; 1camir .are in full .agreement 1j process that has already -of tests ean be effected by Khruslichov was asked if he -
-

with leaders of the Union Govern. d which several the present day adentific means would not agree to cud nuder -. iut5 that the -special petitin have already been taken. ug national facilititc weapons tests qnilaterally and he
S occupied by Kaibmir cannot con- If the Western powers are not pointed out that even as early- as jjjj. iyS. -

tinue indefinitely. As a matter of -
d at this stage to sign- an ig8 the Soviet Union had mded -

S
fact. important modifications have agxenent tianning au nude tests of all. kinds unilaterally and DELEGATION

I-

-

aheady i,eeii msde such- as exten- -yj the Soviet -Union is prepared had . called. upon the West iii do - -
-. . Sian of the authority of the Eke- condude an agreement ban- the same. But theWestern powers PaT1iSIIientS, dde--S tion Commissioner to Kashnilr etc. g in atmosphere iii outer had answered by a new series of ' gation which is at present

.
etc Other :modifieatioee see under g( I N 'L space and under water, provided tests of unprecedented intensity. . the Soviet Union was- contemplation h as direct cisc- negotiations continue for ending - The Soviet leader mid that the entertained at a reception In their- -tions .to the bk Sabha. The effort . - the--underground- tests as well and Soviet Union- would continue to honour given by the -- SupremeS . iS thus to bring about the gradual Planning Commission is afl'nudear--poith refrain from preee for the rolution-on the.dis- viët of the USSR.reduction in the number of points .. l, eathee seriously holding tests winie the talks go armament problem and (or the

Earlier the Indian MPs headedof divergence bçtween Kashnur over unsatisfactory
. of aU nuclear teals. DeTtli by the Iader of the delegation.and other states. . achieveci so in the

The Soviet Premier said that the difliculties in the way,he said. Hk SIngh. Speaker. Làk
I--

- - However. for histo reasons implementation of the Tjurd Plan.
read -"o the will and efforts of tome o Sabha, met represenblive of the- known to everybody, Kashinir had Its administration advisers are

a i,ais cn the solution the peop'e Of.th world who wero for Soviet-Indian Cultural- -to be dealt v,ith in a different wai shortly. to visit state capitals to
nuciear tests the nenea. in- preventing a nuckar tio at the House of }riend-: fromtheotherstatrsatthetime prepare for discussions between td Iodisand war1jkethepeop1eofindiaand d Id a visit to theJ . .- when the Constitution was being the Commission and the State

otiier1'°,ieutral Stares in the the -Soviet Union, prevail .
: Luinumba Friendship University. framed. AIthouh. some of the Governments on annual plans of :

Geeeva meeting o the i8 Nation hi the end. Peaceful conditi'mc for thry met students from-- have since then disappear- the States for-the year i6-6 the development and prosperty of isia ana iirica. the teaching staff- .. ad, others still remain. Rushing - Shortfall; in respect of three .

th
people would be and spent some time seeing the

i E: thOef tij w sira the wém
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Wbin lhfly wcr ibII thtf1z HydcráaI meet ng
- - of th NationaL Council wifl discuss, among other ques-.-

. - .

tzOtiS tise qUestwn of Orgarnsatwn some friends asked

"Whatis.thcrcforyoutotliscussonorganLatio?- _

:

of CPIm:
;

-

: : S

. V OU are ot like-the Con- it requirescompletu unity-of win ,

., grass in which there is per. and action in its eunice. -

- petuaF sranib1e for power : 8th Not only should every member . --
j- grmi5 has bdcoie a pernia.. of the Party desist from indulg-

.

; " nent factor" . lag in the type of practices and -

The - problem . of organisafion. activWes. for which th.Congreee - - -

.. according ' to these friènds- is hasuow become notorious. Every-
- on ous %th the neoblem of ! Of them should take positive -

- ,- 5,

U lam and inner.Partr rival. °' ifl order to further strong. .
;

; .

.- - - flea The organhsalion should be then the ideologicaL politkial . -

- conidered .bale and . hearty if Snd organisaUonal unity :of the
:

is no troub1 amo.ng ita

leaders and file. E. M. S. .Naniboodinpad..,..-----.:
nk an

. . ucb a conception of organi.
.

generaiiy weii.icnown -to
p niemi,éra and to large air. ;

- .

. -

5,

satins may be all right for a party des of the friends of the Partylike-the Co:! which Iappeos judged by. this test ouritmay
at removing the wealospásea and
shortcomings in -bur work. It will

format ac . real and sincere
effn bethade

:

. This tasic cnñot obviously be
sobethai. gPliI p 1kingin th be ineorrect to think that weak.

should to carsy
out the majority declsioii.

fulfilled unless the Paxbj Centre
the Centre] Secretarjàt

- , L i. . :w are opposi on in a
convenffonal, parliamentary sense

qualities of a well-organised
Party. .

nesses an& shortcomings can be
- overcome solely . by bringing

.

. rwae arc not just a f
the

Cenirj Executive Connnttt anf
the

of the term - in the sçnse that
t!iey are no in office. the membesa . and Glenda of

about clarity and unified under-
standing on ideolocaI and poli-

Ttk3 Of fomaZ procedure. They
basfc princtples which flow

NaIOnaI Councij mice
definite ste to lid the, J.

. :Dt it Le totally-inadequafe
the Party for quite s time.
TheIastAprll -meeting-ofthe

tical pmbIeins -)

Thisbasthbosupplesrtentedby
Out of the very pivcesa of

-

.:
organisation'ai wor1

Somefor a revolutionary parts, dedi-.
cated to the caiàe of thsging

National Council held at Delhi
noted this fact. -as was stated in conscious efforts o streiigthen the

p . , g . to
fdeo1ogs and revo/u-

of these siwere re-
solved . upon -by the Natioo1

about amenfaZ ftnn4orna Communique issued at the
of that meeting

oanisatio: A
Lenin pointed out in his classical

'
°°° Writing a

monthly political letter to
.

- Uons in thcsocio-economjc set-
up. The Conununist Pafly fa Tho Council then. proceeded

polemics against the Menslievilci,
the Party does not spontaneously

t is not abstract thinking,
hat foonulatithis made in the

alt
'i1ei) iIi6flJbeIS. writing an or-

g-'fiOna1 Ieter on the
. -

- -auth a revoluffonaiy party. .
- . -,

to have a preliminary. exchange
of oon -ba the organisational .

get luilt up. out of economic and
political struggles only. Conscious

jroe of academic discussions.
cem

P- conducted by the Party in
. Tho basic political task of the

- Congress is .to maintain itself in
the Party. It noted

tiat he tdeological-pohtieal acti-
activity by wayS of building the
Party

that enable the Party of the
class to conic to correct

"-'° States and on the current -

organisational probletro: eest.or.
.'

.
pover. As fee1- opposibon parties
in the conventioual sense of the

of the Party are unsatisfac-.
alone can enable It to he-

come the vanguard of the work-
cj oni the collectiveepcoce of the entire Party

rng the system of regular repo.
mg; more frequent visits of Cen

- -.
- term. their political task-is to re-

tory and that there. is need for
remouliing in certain vitai tea-

ing class and to lead revolu-
ionary ina struggies

jij enable It to see what is right leaders to States; the éatab.
lislunent

S .
place the Congress as the ruling

- party. They are all therefore
j, ue ways in which Paxty .

id it -is i various
of that emerge in

of a pernianen Centia1
Y School; periodical meetings

concerned only th winning
-

at - various levels have to
unctio.. -

.

Two Aspects and therefore get reflect
inside

Party members working in the
masselections-. on their own if possi-

'ble
- - ed the Party too. - organisatloea in order to ro-

- 'and in alliance with cerfain
parties- and groups if and where

-

'°'°° ft t g.°°Y ° a fed Iutertwined
- . .

Such collective experience can
be gathered only if the process

ew their work and make
Natioial - -

.

: Tb re iifré -
::5i forvinnng

°° on the bests i4 a
°° .th00tg1 study made by

The Council, therefore, relect-
of discussion is combined with
eatii, followed by the drawing

Cónoii; etc. - '
. - -

The CentraZ Secrea,ag
-

and after winning them, to main-
buss their nijorities in the-legis-

th8 Sacreiariat and the Central
°°° COiflTnittC . the idea that, s1nc there are lessons from action.

.

which - met to the middle of
latures.

.

or It was In puiniance of this
politisai differences and so long
as these differences continue, no

Hence it isnecemary to strict-
. ly -observe the principles -of free

tUTShC? OflT8U5d
them decisions of the Naffonaj ifthe Communist Party, on

the other- hand this is totally
that the tfyderalmd meeting took
up the of organisation

strong well-but organisation can
be built On Uie hand.

and frank discussion; o make C0UflCi1 flfld are- taking steps.o
CTTy t

inadequate Its major political
task as laid down in te pro-

question
for discussion

The question naturally arises

other the
very task of bringing about poli
lice! unity and understanchng

sincere efforts to come. to un-
anlmous deelsiona on non-essen
bals to show no hesitation in

00$ --------
The steps which have been

amble to its Constitution, is to
. devebni-.a powerful mass move-

What is the reason for the lag
that has manifested lse1f in the -

requires that the entire Party
caes on its work (including the

taking majority decisionon.essen.
-tiala if and when necessary; to

decided upon by the National
Coi and. the Central Sees-c- - /

ment, win majority in Parliament5
-

work of the Party for some; work of strivmg to resolve ideolo- - carry out these majonty. decisions;
t! strengthen the' organl

workand -back -it with mass actions
sothat 'the working class and. its

time? - -The Ryderabad meeting
of ti& NSUOOSI Council applied

.gzcaj differences) in a proper
Party way. -

to review the experience of the
work of carrying them out and,

of the Party are
closely linked uth extenisve mass

allies can overcome the resistance its mind to answenng this ques
- of the forces of Reaction and en-. boi and came n two important
:

it s necessary in this connec
tico to bear in mind that Ideologi.

necessary to modify them if
end w en experience o a

the butn1sgprobléms
affecting the hfe of the people

Some of these mass canpaigna
-

that-Parliament becomes'-an
instrument of people's Will for.

conclusions; --- --

- . . -

and.politiàal differences are
bound to arise in the future also.

workshows this to bnecessaiy. ha been decideduponby the
National Councileffecting fundamental changes in

the economic, soda! and State Important -

it is natuiai that, when major
take

Tak1n the stand thai this ir
the ci4 way in which The

itse1f audi as. .

°° increases and prices, -

t

-

sthicture'. - .
--

-ii. S Si..OflCsUSO22S
chaogea place in the world
or in- our own country. different Party can overconw fts weaTc

ne58scs and shorcómffigs, the
and disarmament; etc. There are
a large number of other questions - -:- S

. S Only by doing patient .. members and units of the Party
look at these developments in

Nink,al Council- took two .
on which the State and trlct -

leaderships- -persevering work to this end -
eeent ways. '.

eiectstons of the Party ate-work-
-

caii the ?arty successfully- F±st1y, defects in thQ work of .

- jag out campaigns. -=:' 'i':= lsevitabl that Pewgm Restoration of Pfrty foriiia and:: =ar: Need For
- : Jul sneans . been divided on -certain impor-

ain'erent sections ó the people Discussion members do to evelop theseThe - major problem of organi.
sation which die congress baa th Some of these are questions on have different experiences, as a visas canspaigna tinder: the leader. -

solve, therefore is that of group- WhiCh differences have manifest-
eeIt of which they appioach
severai problems from different- it Is necessary, in the first

Ship of their umta. Improvement .

of the work of the Party should
- inn- It is beause of the -eats-

tence of this evil - that, in several
d themselvesin the inernationa1

Communist moveme - like the
angies. place, o usidertake a serious dii-

.

be seen ref1ecte in the extent to

.

Sin the Con has been iso-
:

ter of the new epoch;
of

-UIIItY 0 CSflflot
prou about the Part) Cannot

cussion on the Ideological and
hual roblems whirls have

:en

which - the Party in a collective
manner, and each party memberahleto win

- -

- It is again due to this tbat,
poasibility preventing war
even while ixnperiallsm holds

in of
i4 Um., yossmg over

diem differences. -'nay have to
before It with a view
the new Programme

individually, partfeipae in these
campaigns.- -

- - even in those-States where it has a part -the world; the
be proer1y thrashed out. In i The reso-

lotion on the 22nd Congress of:0:t th liEggle against cii o bRIfld 'ea- the CPSU is the first step in this Ajoy Ghoslz
t I

stable Coveroment. Croupism is
- thus the major orgánisaionaI " , -

the proa of thrashing
-

The second decision is that, - Memorial Fund -
- - -weakness which prevents It from

discharging its -central political
i, are not alL

Severa' iamns which are purely
.. out: these differences
thouid be so carried that

without waiting for the comple.
lion of these discussions,

. .

: ;of mng1tse1f si0fldJmP1icaffonsof out
of ema° n

it Is

m7t Tan ao0

the cain al thai
S y

-

: -

S

being carrieI out by theCongress
government the growth of mono--.

comp on easentiais,
efforts be

Party forms and enforcement of
Party discipline. collections to th Alo

. --
-

-

Daiwer-OZ - -.
poly ineconomseilfe a of re-
actionary forces In pohtics the

should made to
acconunodise one another in From the rnembersofthe Can. Ghod Meinosial FUIId. The aftfd is

Groupisnz - threat to national untynd integ- non-essentiais; -

--
ira! party. leaderilu p. doi to an
urt3 member of the Party

enable
- p a

- . - .

- :- - -
ratioi arising out a
-ur unruptive- orces, etc. - ave while this-process of branch,everyone.should be made

building which. wifi -not only
house its OCeS, but also to run

.

For -the Communist Party too,
the emergenee of groupism (if,

aIO arisen. On these too, differ-
CC VO ma este emse yes

55jjflg otg differences
and when diffemnces

to examine his . own work. see
whether he or she is discharging. the permanent Party School and

undertake other forms of edu--
when and where it takes place) inside cue Party. has's not been resolved, the

basic principles of democratic
the . responsibility which is en- .
joined on him or her. It is tionel and OTganbatiOII1 aetM-

- -

will become a sriois danger
That ii why the hiternational

Without resolving these differ
cocci and arriving at a smfied

should be strictly obvious that failure to discharge ty.
s to be hoped that the entire

- - Communist movement has rm1y understanding 9n them, it is idle observed : Those who . had
held the point of viesv which

one s responsibility has become a
weakness of Party mem-

p t S -

wt its face against all forms of
factionalism.

to expect Party members to act
-a reiectect by the majonty bei-s at all levell

. iet them approach all noi- arty
democrata havegroupism or -

as a party which is striv-
in unified manner, either in .--

ideological and pohtical
end who have not yet been
convincii of the correciness

This weakness cannot be re-
by.

wh r.gaJ for
- the patriotic services rendered by

tog to bring about fundaswntal work or organisatsonally of
the vi'wpoint of the malonty

moved just discussing the
ideologiea1 pohtieal problems En

our departed Irader n whose.
memorytransformations in th socio-eco-- Secondly while efforts to r should unhesitatingly submit to Foreement of Party discipline

we propose to construct
the building to house thenomsc system the Party requsts

somethrig much more than ab-
solve thes'- differnce and to
arrive at a unified understandsng

the majority decision This
usbmiruon of the minonty

should be taken as an sndep-'n
dent tasc winch has to be Liii

off ce
of the Party in whose develop-

hesence of groupism; or factionalIsm. is- the .starting point of our work however, should not remain a Liled right now.
nvnt played an outstanding
role. -
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_* . .-'0 A A ' mden metho of farming e*c. Ior1s, very much flke the pntif - It which shou'd be taken joiatly in did earlier in Dainan under thev -r ) A 'I a Land (eforni and AgcnJJ 1 pmprletorahip therç.
- .

Dopmt çoson ns- the dand
I

I : d of Goe offi. and sugges boed t . ,, .

cials and prentanve of pea memoraidDEMONSTRATION °=
.-

: - Coin. bu a ect and come thto for.
;

The Coa Kisan of igth December i6* Prom Our COréspondent sh=1dbethaase 0 Fendig Ies1ation on Land I One of th important fratuTes of the recent bonus
, c

formed into collective or co-opera Refoflfl In Go3 to fix provi struggk of th cotton textile workers at Bombay whwhfive faming defi as OginIy SOfl3l1Y the rent 1/4 of the
T n in thc process of Inon; the part pycd by,

Pernem, September 28 giving time for mterested pazue intended by the founding fore. pOduL ). A

OToeab1jshandTn ; '
J nTee tnousa icsans a agrwtura jourers futuie - 1eejaJa by mean of ful system of 'bidding' and . the to ett1e disputes bètwn

;

. staged a demonstration ø September zo b4ore the advance transfers et which ppmpriation of the major- pro- landlords and tenants. . A PARTfroin taking part in the : Uu,ufra of women marched ' '
Admrnisfrattv Office at Perncm zn Goa wou1dtuuiy .thebenefits accrn

the
Wweca1npaignhornus, fTom therngfls in aproccs.non ;Twere demandmg action $anuy of Qo has borne We have also to dtmend the ... 4

unIty among themselves to meet point. q
on the part of the Govern b?UIU of elotatn under cZ1mmawn of absentee land .

their own peculiar problems One Among the speake who add

me to stop the eviction offensye foreigi rule its worat nunf fords whwh Jzes bccn th&
of such prob!ems is the quesbon r%ed the womez rke at

of the feudal Iaiidlords of the area nto being rn the cas& of th& worst form of expJtmn of '
of np1oyment. vanous milL gatae was Ushabat ?

.
aia land xeforns to relieve peas of Dam jvho wtre ti citvwi.

,een associated

the ot of the peasantry TCdUCed to ondits of serfdom The abIto of auch inter d ,
with the texlile workers move

- - Organ2se4 by the Goa I(isan un4r Portuguese rule medmre betweei the Govern

She took active

angh the demonstraon came as With d meat and the actual tillers hat j Bnnibav part in this movement after a . -.
the culmination of row1ng di

a te the keen seise °" the recogmse principle i j long absence because she has not

conteit among the peasantry of disa Iitment felt b the adopted in the land reforms policy '\tj U, 1 been keeping good health
aginst Govcrnments pohcy

ts of Goa when so man by the vanou State Covernnen . t k VT U1J.&u TV UIVL The new Upsurge among the

of inaction in face of the laud
after the liberation the 9 Indza and in with L X rt '

7:meu worersIn the textile in
lord? eviction offensive and other

administration has shown lit the rmm of the
fl e arc w n Born y or defence of

manipulatioiis, which are leading ii f elf Planning Commission M _1
S their rights is a signfic fee-

w a womg of e ?t of the mrj 3or Hoev& the Goa Ki Sangh f I
tdeunionmo;erne

A vw of the Womcns Refly in Bombay on &pmber za

pcasntry.
the acute Injustice fld hardships of the opinion that due protec-

U IUS k th '

Following bbertion from the ti live and labour tiOfl fld incentives shoujd be

d h h
'° en Of) e

ese pa1js ru1 thee ,. .

tay note tattenu demands ofthe womdnwoke!i dTflbUflaIforthem
A mew of the peasants demonstration

are :hsation Govt. Emoyee Rekstated
Ing for centuries imne to the Portu , the admrnnt.a meat of disputes between land duce of the cWtivatur by the To constttue a Land Reform
giiese constantly propping up dunce the former lords and tenan which ahould leisure members or harehoJders and Agricultural Development

A t t C
feudal oppressors, would end

times include some mem! of the making the communidadc into a Comjn with a suomn
- Far from -being (uLftZLed, t1!Se .

licabl all th 'Y corporate landlord. on Communjdades with due re-
Jiopca have bcen dashed by the

neei
ftXPC eOn e addition to the mamrob- Further we feel it urgent and prescntation to the peasants or

W D.1fi tt be taken back tn service Even when the fira inquiry

,::nts 01; ;o;d and the eilortamade
te aer

equally u hardpr questioIzra;f

IC G PILLAI, a former by Justice P D Sharma of ::
Th moaidum tibmitted to :eane

evident i portant uesona as the fixing of pea by way of provisional 1OrgaflhSation of agncuItne in
.L.. Clerk in th 0111cc of th Delhi Circu; of the Pun of the Centrj Qvij Services (Con

the Administration of Pernem on reto to the bold action tak 3flU aSSesSmj of revenue reduction in rent at least to Goa

t Accountant General jab High Court duct) RWes 1955 for particzpatig

cntember an on behalf of the b th f i adopting mimm wage for the one-foueth of the produce or

in striJe and exhorting other

kin si demonstrators for
on agricuIturJ Iabou Govern rcndimento bnzto as recorded in To form a co-opeinve depart.

Madhya Pradesh, at Givahor The Judge allowed his writ

being forwarded to the Lt Cover the Preaident's ReJ1 tioiabohth mont SSU1CC of fairnce for the zas of Pernem who eke out men for agrcnJ and
and the Additioiuzl Secre petmon

d
° September z6 with rerort to srrije from July iz igto

flex of Goa Daman and Diu mg the proprietorthip of villa a&zcu1tiiJ pmduc er facth their existence at the hands of orgaiuse cetht and service sone-

tary General of the All India th the orders pn p1ded that he being an

- ndgg mtrndehprni
r

tsforaupjyofz im 4

' r' Audit and Accounts Asso- :!ove1:b=io1;i
certy m the ana c m the

ca on w 0 was zce r
December 6 to n I ° and as rer paXapa

Wr
dcnnde that L evic :fl?: 0rth: a RAJASTHAN CONGRESS £ -- front service ontwo

o=F :he=

-- LiS hab:ve ig6iaare refo m Go

Ushaba; Dangc addreng a ga meeting of wonn workers dates has now bcen ordered Gene1 of di Septeer of e sff

since eec 9, (Instead of snch meatues being

1961. -

Pb:ccca;:!::
Iesca1eoff A TEEPORARY TRUCE for a considerably long tune. More -

on1 theDu f:

trd . a apectai order of the lorth by way : of arbi evic- -

3n more women worko are .. -
:

secons of the Gwalior office of and at the condion of in-

Coveor uo while the Admimsauon

being pmeastvc1y thrown out of
the Aunnt Gene1 w a flO w h

The memqrandui has called looks on compiacey It this * From Our Correspondent
jobs by the mil)ownert on one anaion YT or ers forced to some hudre of miles upon him to show use as

upon th admimsuon m whith h further bied the
p6 or the other the chief ong

away rom the Headquar on to why he should not be

duçe methte aana refo feegs of the peas and th
4 them being mtiosatio

Jua g igto for a u' whith from sece

d dum for the mtm period e benning to 10 the eher aipur e a negoag th Ever sin the end of second fl by i very nat was tour The rep'y the nob was

tiI a final decision is taken on mndence in the new adminja- Fo the last two months the internal strife in th OU j for some
World War the nullowners have

from one place to another with be given on ovenm

- the e the t on paddy uon domg jum their State had come to a head and my times d or adiuset Thea
step by step reduerd the working

vcction on Augit ao the ht at a place for a But he was m the

- d ne fourth of the pr The econs have also it appeared that there would be open rift between the were numerous meegs be- forer while maeing the work
than 30 000 work executiVe mmittee of th penod of days or m roved from mrvice on Novem

shaened the angon wa o uns ' a and Suath
load Fight ait inermse in union had deuded that from The procede adopud posr her a i6o he &d not iubt h

Other demada void thugb the l&ords d ven uw for and one meeting between
workload was a main point m the CtS in an a ion

September io the workers m for 0 AD (Oude Autht reply the showe memo

the memorandum ar aem I N the t round the mn dep of and the Saa and Then ble workem struggle along area of Duars stopped work would go on a thrcay kcn Depat) work fl the aner yet the Aerount Ceoej
p

tab a nd bun Thc cvwtis of tcnt qUeson of d1s1pUn latter s move f obta1n1g ere flumeron Other con_ with the dand for a wage nse September 24 on a tohn strike and accordingly t&cc of P1 was prepare a list of ed the ordem of remov agam

mte diutm beee nd wilL the n4I h nt action against 1umbharam conflde on1y the first a o
The enip msnt ftrc in tl dndj em I WS given to afl the tea garden eligible volunteem and to post on December 6 igfo

lor and COflViCtfl W th& apehcnso a d after thy of re- step act tacuonjjy and In the end what has come tcxti milk sn Bombay ng O management them m differt parker Allowmg the wnt peUon h

. Consu a d Refo and a fears about the tu presentatlon by both des a ot thefr up from the Out somethfg like s gone down from a z 000 ment of uncmpoyed work
x w? dmr m the noce thee vg them suffinent noce Lordship oeed that no emson

A anir Dedonment ngh and inr of the way out was found adg Cabet On Septm 4 u r' The reorgan in i i eon in ii A crs and on other demands that the umon has deed upon On rept of the pect able oppornii was gmted m

Coson ne the whole U8an and peasant Aa re hs o elective eve group vod for Sukha- tion of the Cabinet see e;or cuuk of these rclrcnched The U for ske s ven by hn eme of aon only bemuse ordem of sfer O the fit eme as is

Uesuon of aga rdaems and ther m vi of the long iUSt for the sake of pro- dia he secured about 85 votes for the te beIg Is put o workers w mmposrd of thc ia Chabaga Workers of the athment ade of the Ptllai repremnd the Acun under 31i(z) of the Consti

Teorganhiation of agnculture in overdue of reforms in the agrariaxj priety he could recont for out of the strengtj of 89 The What has happen msp women workers Their number d the day was observed as employers to consider their de- tant Genemj stating that his tution

Goa th acture d aonsp iGo e n round of st either puoely d no the connahon o the fell from z o 8 000 dunng A Unemploent Day Them The sd stnke s post nSfer ght be ncelled or Acdrn to Ruk '(io) of

- e the- queson of cn erpedally the equ dis Ofl!tjO elecUons.- At vote like Su hsej or same oi Cabinet. the -- a ner of nd poned in ew of discions th - postponed as dy he w never th Cenai Civil Service (Cjj.

munidad hution of jad whith ha be Ptht Nehs estjon the Speaker or Hnu Pofohos ha been g The dnve for reeathment w demonsuons foUowing the other tea rden umons d a oluner secondly as he had ficatlon Conol and Appeal)

ea a n2uve d2 the basic ao of soa se a aeed to this d for Sgb a newly adtd mern- &
eay marked followmg the r ake in vano gardens dnally a joint deemioa was genume thffilm at home ow Rubs a co of th stent

w mt f r a lte d d agnai the the Ume being It looked if ber o re For example the pon commenbons of the Tee The stnke at ll Nagkata to erso a ke se on ing the il1n h famiy of findings of the DpLinary

ere&t Coa Kisan San mer the the matter wod rest there Uog thi vote the Departent of Coopetion Wage Boar& The benefit which d Banarhat rdens was a pber s membem ppoed edi Authority shelf he w be

im soaen for so I of Gvt to Oflder zmm But that s not to be question of of a8 been taken away from the wom workem were legally comple sua In Silligun the The demands of the workem errbfite d thiy he waa even th dclinqcnt ocw!

mved ssed
r

the poo of nd e up led by aia the Cabthet came th the fore ra But at the same time ed emv such fali workem demonsated in front of inr aiw mdude of the nvener of an imont corn ang with a co of the ret

n c erthng in Co d dis the felt ye mu The gh Command Under the portant deparent of for aeth matt benefi the offi of the DB and d cmpent weifa te of the Q of the Inqu Ocer

lwin arc w £xtr mlua hd the hn&e and by ft mild freatment these CfrCstc s not major has been £t Were not th the likmg of ded eedy goluon of thor ordem lerva d rc Aooao
The nonupply of the py of

the Mnjorandum addremed ,the poor pmsan of Aa. Th led to the.de ve wUlln to pet a fee- added the llsof:depa. the moeand the most n- prob1 . on emplot of nactor But since the Aunbnt Cen the stem of th ndjn of .

w th Unant Goveor of Such a msauy no doubt clUon by Chief n- tional squeeg out of the ments held by flrd nlent wayut for them w J be nod in th con hboer w deteemined send him Disaplma Autho m the

Goa Datnan and Din would bc cntirciy in confor ister Sukhaa that he Ai7a group They naturany Cooperation thstead of be- gt rid of the women workers
away in t e Flea quarters with

We would at the ouet draw lnity with the nation,.j objec would seek a vote of con Indicated to Sukhadia what thg handed over to anybody themselves
a "lOW to cur ing activities in

which had rerulted In

your attention to -the growIng tives lahj down for agrcuku fidenee in the Party and if they thought: else, has been rti by : The bonus inpaign provided - .

the staff Associatwn, tume,j down
the denial of tsonable opjor-

discontent among the asantry under th& Five Year PZans This he secures such a vote he Nathuram Mfrdha who hap- dIa. hlmseit These Opportunity to the women work Lock Out In Jute 14il1 sd
of Goa, particularly in e parts - also provide roper con woui reorganis hIs Cabi- pens to. be a leading light of Changes oo do not mean any era for rallying on again on

h tinder 'o A J Qwshing the second removal

wheso th is 1ase conc ditions ar a p,cbe gicel fillip ne the a group sent in his r PCUIar change the their eafic demand of sri
d nbon in ° m p

der h Lorhip obed that

mation of landholthigs or land. for the proemto anä deveIop The meeting for this was slgnation stating that in case OV2fl POSitfn of the various of employment apart from giving "
that Two char es er ained th& nile -A of tht CC.S (Cmi

lordi as m the disct of Per 'nt of cratfre faMg in on 8eptemer 4 that would help restoraon and oups solid support the bonus ORE than four thoi
The em lo em had tied In ainst Pili (i) duct) Ru insofar it re

em and the uni and The move for Coflfldence too of the Par he wod Thus on Septemb 18 They have demded that sand workers of Kamar
corn i th a' iem to mn zoo nats and (a) absener withou the rightt on demonstra

ahon ft the peann mi thould be acr POVed a matter of routine 1liny keep out The d1- f n1ster an- the should be no more retrenth
Jute M;1 managed by spm m pl of ion wInth the leave An inquz wm held and hn w W rer of tbe Con

Owing to the apparent Indiffer dingly instituted immediately into The other group refusej to cation of the mind of the flOunced that there will be mu 311 the existing women
workers refused to accent. Earlier in s ite of the facts on record StitUtiOfl.

ce and delay of the n ad the of the land holdin in b tha thto a fight at t gh command together th no change th Cabinet for workem should be de peema s o av ecn
the em lo ers had meremed the a ainst the cber ci the In ui The dia of ademin meet

In qui m their Goa a phmma st to t sta and on s e the cooperave stures of the time beIng y be the nt and that wme fo of e rendered zdk fo1ling an
of s mdler from 8o to Or h rpo mgi and horn m joeer

psoblems or dm thur en mg of td Coling It der the con they wrote the Aya oup changed the quegton of au of me pJoent should be provided for
unjustified lock t imposed i an the mphint of the holding Pili guilty of both the resort sike e n be ins

sod that this should be done to the that dlcUon of iadIa a o-
the women woers v ose ser

Bangal Chatl Mdoor Umon charges ined only an act of demon

War centus Ig the pea- ly and tho thout nobo ChaB8ed I- n mes
ON PAGE 12 em have ady been thensed vy tr&c magement on

th inereme m shU pend Eased on the repo of the son and as demonstion of

- -

1 - . - . - it
L b o a Scpember 24. Ing Inthe offimofLabour Corn- 1nj a ihow inth kind fall underthe nda- - -

. AG
w AG qs 7, l96 - rc a

merlin 's nd According th information recei- mioner. During the pindency memo s given Filial for r menl right, any disdplina ac-

meetings an
m rail cd the lockout the outcome of of thn diute rther aftemp moval from sice be hon und a mle w

,p 11:::0:5 .:orl5rrs seas hrl a long standing attempt of the were made- to increase the number removed from service on Novem- illegal and theref has to lie: LIbogh mill area of Bombay emgemt worUoad of from ion b zoo her a ip6I
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[Punjab in th grip of 1oods presents a harrownig pwtuw of nuscry and help. The tccbnical expr1i of the the ran in otber areas are also :''"": ' even the nctwnei estimates ae spokesman as usual tncd to evadekssness La:: tractsf land have bccn submerged a number of lives have been J° KARNATAK NE WSLETTER * From Our Correspondent k all these issu.lost, .thousa have br,n render4 homeless cropg and cmnmunwatwns have been measures for he control of goods To ssake these flood contro' ... .... .....,.m..w,...s... .ms ..s
gg the constructrnn work The state of the admuusatirndestroyed, thus reducing the-Land of the Five Rivers to a land of tears and sorrow and water logging fn the State. niease a sucesa the. State

froid masonry darn to earthen darn was again exposed some days back F

Loss of crops alciw is esuntated at Rs 40 crores Union Minister of Agrzcuhure should underta1e them aa an in cne area the Govermnent had when the CentI CovemmenDr Ram Subha Srngh, who made a aerial survey of thc flooded areas n the ° fiO,d thtk e'L aS ofrupeestothe con police swooped 0wn upon thPunjab lass week rzghtly remarked ft is a picture of widespread iniser5 and big streams and avalcs. For this possible peno1 It would be a [ rates pid here are higher than nate, who is also a Congressman
, devastation Here Jagjzt Szngh Lyaflpuri veteran Ksan lewkr of th Punjab ana purpose an extensive darn and tragedy if the State Coyer,m

those paid In Nagarjunasagar in and an ex Mayor The police iGeneral Secretary of thc Al! India Kisan Sabha inahcs a survey of the flooded areas bud1trucüon work tins to be stp the execution of flood
Andhra It is estimated that the reported to iave seized from him F

. . ., e . . ... con mea ll e Fonh . GOVCflt had to mn ny nearly Rs. o 1ths in .
F

: an4 draws attentiøn,to thenaturai and man-made causes behind the disaster- and
.- . d Fifth. p 4ccording to . Ba. o lakhs loss by paying corn- hates and about R& o Iakhs worth

F

the need for urgent remediaL measures ] Improvement of surface the State Chief Mimater's own penon to contractors mis was of gold bars Tiur gentleman who. ,. .. drainage. system. Tbisis the estimate, the loss due to floods . shpy exposed by th opposition is a millionaire isstatedto haveARGEparts of the Punjab &ate cause for this large scale the flood sfreazns and cue scsi most important aspect of ifood during the post 1947 penod i -in the Assembly Many other paid an income-tax of Ba oo/ orhave been seriously affected calamity But there is no deny out flooda In the areas contro' The total expenditure not less than Ba 100 crores Not
matancer of corruption aud favour so in i6o What will happen toby' the :cnrrent 11oods. Among . tog the fact that ad the Punjab estimated for this s Ba. 28.44 n1y the people, but the State's . . itiam were usa bmught to light this hidden wealth is still a con-the districts worst affected are Government listened to its own Yet another factor which has aores It provides for 296 miles treasuiy also suffers a heavy lass BANGALORE September zg bring down pnces, failure to en , ascuon The Government jecture.Karnal Patiaa,Sangrur Ambaia expertsandcainedouttheflood caused destruction to natural ofembankinentinadditionothe duetothesefloods m M 1. ' hhhdb an tin forceLandRetormsBfflete.Shara

F

Bhabnda, Ferozpur ludhiana, control measures chalked out by drainage is the consolidation of reconafruction of the old ones e ysore e5 a e w C a een ee g 0 vathy Project is the most vitalJuflundur Curdaspur and Amnt them in the previous years the holdings Consolidation- of hold along the rivers almost 4290 Shortage of hinds cannot be an consider various taxation measures ended dramatically hydro-electric Project in our State.r Parts of Hissar Rohtak and ravages of tins years floods could ings was undertalcen in evezy dii miles of drains and about 590 excuse for delaying these urgent With a discussion on a motion of no-confidence against Its OflUiI StiJi1te Was about 30, = have also beeji senously txict ninuianeourlyrn iO5land canakong and trammg lyneededmeasmeg toconteolthe the Congress Ministry headed by Sn S Nijalmgappa DEATH ANNIVERSARY
F

OFtoday because for the last many area of land has been consoh budget has increased from Ba 35 The motion was mevitably defeated But it helped to when completed But due to coi' -The worst affected area in Kar years iloods have continuously dated all over the State At the The ;vork on these flood con crores in 1956 to nearly Ba. 87 highhght some of the important issues agitating the minds qpoous delay the estimate has been LUA A E
nal distnct is arount the famous visited many parts of the State time of the consolidation the teol measures was started during crore in 1982 Considerable say of the non1e m the State gmg up and now it is estimatedholy place of urulcshefra. The and every year it brings enormous enhre land area of the village in the Second Plan The Centraj mgs are possible by effecting r r to cost Ba 8o Crores or even BaSaraswati flyer and the Bibi Lake ufferings to the people cluduig the village roads and Covernmcnt provided a Joan of economy in administration For by the Corn at iS But other sources including j Ies 55 the Chief Miuster New Dclh;have been breached at many paths are put in a common pool Ba 4 14 crores and this was rnstaanc the Retrenchment Corn mt Party the agitation local Congressmen estimate the - 011 the initiative of the All India Peace Council, a
places around Kumkshetra. In The Punjab Covernmentap

against the new tacation measures number of deaths to be soo The The first stage of the Project meeting of writers and cultural workers was held onismJagadhn ;'ehsil
aectedarea naIe iio ioo has succeeded in getting some fact1 that a large numberof beencornpIetedbthe

September i6 under the Chairmanship of Dr Mulk Raj
, .. . .trial town of Jamnagar and the in 1935 . A&ording to Sri C. S. . . concensons. One izniiortant gain peop e not o y in Ko

Thte w's subsequently post- : Anand, to chalk out a programnie of celebrations in -
- -- v1iges arouisdt aebsnesged. Sandhu, Chief Engineer (Irriga- j ñ.fuelandntworother haVeROW taken tOaUSOf ' P9 tOthC middle ofigóz. It is India of the 50th death annivrsary of the great-. 5L °=°: H f I U VY I I I LI I F frohe pmposedSales Tax. illicit dnnks winchare extremely VtPl:rfllha:hit fbO naWaIIWflt Ion Luca Caragale S S Chauhan,.* flooded many parts of Patiala remedial steps as early as 1955 '

at
a : ° e i 0

This delay has sehously affected Sajjad Zaheer and tile Counsellor of the RumamanS district. The city of Patiala itself itself. But the Punjab Covern- -
5 . - .

fliifl a
h

poop
the mdustnal development of the Renublic shok on the occasion -

faced a serious threat and its rnent appointed an Action Corn particuarevyirniary C
The sneiciency of the admi State Even the existing mdustnes r rmany low lying areas have beei mittee to 1957 and most of its re evy on

nistrntivc set up in the state has are starved of power and are not OLLOWING a lively discussion A broad outline of the proposed
; BoddeiL. commendations for drainage etc., ,

b. highlighted in th Report able to .utilsse their full capacity. i the Preparatory Committee for edebrations was evolved out of the-
have not been carried out even ...

lat .,ir r r i s 'f thc Economic Resources Coin- The PWD Mimster had estimated the Caragale Indo-Ruinanian Cul discussions in the above meeting.
Sangrur disthc has been a now in.nci ir snittee o the Govtrnment which that we are losuIg nearly P.s is total Festival. under the Chair Though the observance of the

- .
victim of aimual floods during the : : - : came up for discussion in rhe Crores - Work of- production 'in of Gyafll Gurniukh Singh great Rumanian writer Caragile's
last seven or mght years Sunam Factors UCEN CE FEE sscmbly This report lies us a Bangalore became of power short M M.p up anniversary mainly centred) Dhun Dhanaula and many other

sharp way indicted the Govern age When the power position is the staging of one of
towns are simounded by water t4anIy Responsible

At the same time, the Govern ,nnt for extravagance in so bad the progress of Sharavatha lesthng literary figures his plays translations of his works
The entire Tehsiis of Dhun

ment usa increaseci the licence fee expenditure and aLso the poor which is the only hope for getting who were present agreed to serve etc. the celebrations in Jndia will
Malerkotla Baruala nd a big Heavy rainfall is no doubt the for foodgrain dealexs from Es z/ ciciency of th administration power has dssappomted the the Preparatory mmittee and assume a much wider character in
pare of Sanguru TebSil are water for these annual g , One of the proposed Dr Bhola Panth a member of people it suggested to approach a which e,dubitsoris film shows
logged In Ludhiana the entire iooas RasnfaU after 1947 has II iii ii VAI II t u taxes namely the tmsnovablo the Cthnmittce has urged that aft to constant dianges in the number of leading personalities in lectures eec. on Rumanian htera-.
Tehs,J of Jagraon large areas of b abnormally high in the Pun ii U I ener Secretary, A I K S Tax has been dropped major constructfon works under of the Pro;ect bureaucratic various parts of the country

F
and culture as a whole will

F

t Ludhiana Telisil and the low jab Punlab State can be dsvid a result of stiff opposition from the Plan should be undrtahe handling and various other reasons take part in the Committee. be prominently featuredS lying areas along the.river. SutleL ed into foui Zones according to The holdings are redisfributed supplemented by the State Go- mittee a listed b the Sta local bOdiS$ The rest of the by ths Government itselfare affected ]agraon town and rainfall and the rainfall re among the landowners and new Covemment by Es 1.21 crores Government had
y te measures have been passed in spite through somc Corporation- nearly 300 villages axe under ed during monsoon in each roads and paths are laid. only With th the State reduction of Ru SOe a of opposition both inside and out .. .rn...rn. em .ms..................m. .... ....e..... sss ii . ii. . .s..... ..s...water in 'erozpur dstrsct Moga ,f these regions upto 1961 is as was able to raise 265 miles the enditure

in SidC! the Legislature. 1eporta are
SAVING FOR

BhabndamanyviflagesinRam

fows

Pre l947Post 1947

oldPathsand

TheCofled CONSTRICTION i WEST BENGAL WORcERS'pur Phul Mania Bhainda and (average) furthersimofii I2OBcrOreS edacutofnfive th lnthecourseofthcdiscussion H h :
F: UpperBanfloab area 23 Inches 34 Inches 54 Inches

BONUS MOVEMENT J- S

comp etely-weshcel away. .
Chaggar area 15 Inches 20 Inches 39 Inches of. Third Plan the expenditure Government. has failed to imple- prohibition in the State. Even a

out of, nearly ioo crores whith has :In Jullundur district the entire Jumna Canal Tract 23 Inches 31 Inches 56 Inches OcyCOOflteO1 e:oud nenty fthe.recommeation adaid By MANORANJAN ROY General Secretary, West Bengalarea around Kartarpur and apur
The monsoon rainfall in 1962 roads also serve as local drainages mated total though its report wre rnbmil fles was no meaning in continu

many of the proposed Committee of the All-India Trade Union Congress ! F

thalais : 1:ire once agasn touched the maxi as well After being included in in igSgg ing the same The Chi Mt taxes redUfldCilt argues Dr

evenexcee&dthepre%OcernaXi 7fhf breached, and as a re t, se
rainfall in the post 1947 penod raised completed ail at once otherwise which have to be sfreoujy corn " the Legs ature fe t a it was

But his suggestions were working conditions and e.stabUsh their right to Bonus Pnum
h been

ges
d :re has yet to be established Mean the damage caused by flood bated and overcome Pmsjab to revise C pro

Id
thon

accepted by the Committee. Alreadjj in a number off F

nearitVOseven
I

ocie cut while as most of the dsstricts At the time of consolidahon of would bensuch more ser t thould not be left peey to poliCy eCovemsneiit WoU con
and he had to exs,lain his views for the Brat time tom TextUe woi-kers are be industrial mists lock-oafsta across all tligh the dit have almost a level area of land holdings the replacement of old flEW a teed by the Minister yearly calamities like the Boocis s1d e

had also 1 detail in a separate note tor bonus of zn depnvecf of their legsts- have been fectai-eci by thethe dns are over proper snage is amang &ains was not at all thought of mnou ha° d
the d it ii the du of the Ce

dedseed earlice in a Press snteisw It wse agaicet this baoimd the employees of a statuto mate quantum of bonus by einplopers as a tesult offlowing, as a result of winch ed the floods are natural in many- The combined effect of all this
a I

bythe ment to do everything to alleviate
that the Prohibition policy was a that the PSP Comniumsts and corporation in West Bengal has one of the tnost retrograde workers claim for bonus Inmany villages have been flooded. parts OVfl iii the year of a nor has been that first the rainwater

of San o Bha hi h
ermgs of the people It

The issue got highlighted others of the Opposition gave no. j cogrnzance ot by fribussal awards wflwle is in tiiew of the Bonus Comnsfs-Water rusbed into some parts of mal rainfall flows towards the low lying areas
Fandkcetc

g
maini si'°'

e Piifljab Govern
of the report from Kolar tice of a motion of no-confidence the Government and the issue force since 1958 whereby 35012 the emptosjers' attftude., . Amritsar city itself . The nexbig . 0 e age and then the corn-

due totheiact'thàt 'th cfr
y oo itse out of its Cold Pieldsthst about 6c persons in the Ministryfor. it's.bungling j been refe±rd to a Tribu- bonus has been Zinkect with Was partuiularly . SUff thistown of Tarn Taran is also under S&Ofldl) during the post 1947 bmed flood water of various

this area is abandond of ° OiiO tacxled the problem
&ed by drinking illicit honor in in the execution of the Sharavathy (dividend es year But the workers in ge-water It is estimated that near penod the natural and traditi villages flows into the low lying

incom late sinw i f
Contro in a iIs aspects the murse of one week The Co. Project failure to reduce the en The strike notice and the C1USVe of tax) cakulateii on steral were also far more de-t ly 800 villages so this diSfIiCt drasnage systernitselfhas been villages and submerge them P ar y most o and with due seriounese

F the gure of death hanced College feea failure to itt movement of ii 000 the basfr of one week a bonus ternnned compared to preIhave been flooded

has
The floodaasweil irethe SIWS'"S W 0 i - . I StPJ

YeaL'SbOOUS de15
2V net dtoi- vious

big concern ci4 Links been established after 1947 The permanent damage to land by .
For Communist Party Members only movement As a result even The Engineering Industry in Birla House the Hind MotorsI I. new roads' cut aoss almost every way of water logging It is . 3 000 rice miii workers too got g1 going through rapid Company is still refusing to pay)__t

reac11e
natural drainage and because at esdmated that more than 4 : ommunist Publications m bonus demand fumued expansion and pruthts of engs- any bonus for the yeur 1961Ijoad and rod links fri varfous th imeofroadconsfrucbou no re0ajy I7 RESOLUTIONS OF ThE io PARTY LETTER h1dkf: the5rst time got $ThkbS '.- parts of the State have been onucted the rain water is where sib-tojj water tabje i-s OF TUE COMMI31ST PARTY OF flDIA
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Puja bonus u able to wrest a larger 10 months work-; breached and fraflic is suspend bliked a pity that every less than flee feet Another 4 asioptea in its meeting held an Hyderabail issue will be only In at week o r I Yearly bonus movement be- qf bonus or advance It may be remembered thated Many canaLs have also year the roads block the rain to 5 million acres are threaten 14-se August 162 Contain!ng Political Letter full text of the Reso u fi,e the Jujahs in West Bengal nai settlement. corn- the workers of Hind Motors

&R

- . .
been breached and two biggest . water fiooaing the villages and ad with thfs danger . where . . . .' . . tion party Organlsatlon-adopted by the National by sand large confined pared to last year. for example Went on sfrike last year for two, canals in the cowitly the Pucca d mes the flood water table is beween five and Edltlonjud out

Ryderabad meeting and decisions of industry mis- Jessop mini, Texnsaco Jay months on demand of bonus
Bhakra canal and RajaSthaTi water is able to break the Pucca ten feet The accumulation of PC 15 liP

recent meeting of the Central Secretariat thdUSfrSea and to a etc The profit of the year in ques-. canal-have been çlasnaged at macis at various. laces and still flood waters in various regions . English Edition : . . .- . extent.mereantiie omees. . othe concerns too i.e., 1960 was 2 orea 49
; a number of places Besides the Public W0L Department is the one mayor cause of water Price 2 up : ji or&rs siionj ise sent through Party units one ot the largest employ-' thew have been able to kskhS This year the Company\ :==' ':zt : refuses to provide syphons at such loggingAnda widenetwork e press . . be accompanie4 by subscription at mg industries inWest Bengal seeure larger bonus than lastsea have been destroyed by the other cause ON THE 22ND CONGRESS OF THE COMM1JJJg : the rate of Es. 3 per copy per year "i e ]uustry

lan-
year e g in Saxy & Farmer retusea o pay even any ad-

' s4tcLç Cnsris have . beets da- The .canal system also has a o m .sovir iJNION . . ... 15 an . iCrand Hotel, Spencer Hote ,
1961 Lhe

lao ed where Along with very wide network in the State ft is estimated by experts a year tation woricers in course of Bharat Wool, Dalmia Iron & mane of wtuch is to b dee4'- heavy rafnfali alt Septem- It covers hundreds of miles in that at least O per ceid of the Notes in aad of dIscussion on the 22nd Congress : d orders to long struggle have established etc by a Thbunal.
e -i her 20th and 21st there was a almost every district affected by canat water seeps frito the of the CPU nr s t isave ionusanci

Moce than 700 bonus disputes With about a week in
very severe wInd storm whfch the floocts Canal embankinents ground and ihis connnuous Place your oraera witit : by virtue of an in

bo .' Cl
were referred to the State La- hd bfo the Puja the ñnaiS.1

destroyed maize cotton arernuch higherand assucbthe additfonof huge quaniitfesof
PEOPLE PUBLISHING HOUSE (F) L Party of India ramennai wh extentionof t° °

emerge be..' crop
system is much more than any already water logged large Road New Dellu "2/4 ASf MI RO11 15% Of the gross psoftt the movement to larger num- awtug tlen°There is no doubt that heavy other In certain areas the large areas of baiL The sub soil : : w nm.i Bnur for colliery workers her of concerns than in preys-

c rainfall was the main and imme- canals stand like walls against teaser table ft rtiing very fast ..... .. . .
ixe. The Cot- otis yeare One ssgmficaiit tea- )

'
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-* BOOK RyIEW
Far and Wuk throughout thc conuneniof Africa the h has picvcnted th emcrracy or revoIi to be met by force But even when thec rob!

-
\ Natunuñ Liberation movement is talLying th people to genccof a permancnt,abjhsca a imprisonment have been so1vea there remains

The United Statçs Of Amerkc an fl4 to all forms of coloniahsm
u1t tem.

1N the £rst of two Maemst IabOUX' to private employers to I44
thc othcr hand, the of t:rade unions in the 1st mOnopo1ies and thea effo- . - The"inatjo "ar t provided noxe labour. dfrcn areas from t l mi to give it new forms 'ncNO JOBS IN STEEL i

dCW?tf:

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE çfj!rG
1r I4 mflror

Unçr piedure of Presij.ent Kenédy and Labour Orcftnariiy, the áteel trusts j flCtCt lSt9 : iIi. the setoxid study: Afnca: 0flS. the trading amcems and. DEVELOPMENTS .

employers and the government impoie ñtroi of pJc/ j
7.t. L . .The. Lion . Aw s, lack Woddis .. -

.
,ecretary oerg, t e unzte Workers Unwn can use The thyoff the speed- g!nn1g on July 1 Wages may ' I anal the forces which ha e Bu& ns spit& of governmen;recentlij signed a new contract which faded to prornde 1'P and the lock-out to name opne ror discussion th comgcther in this movemei COLONIAL The Afnmn struIeagainst employed trade union adv&scrs

d
Jack Wodths with detailedthe 3ob protectzon. orzgrnally demanded by the TJSW 1' tc' while the ia 1963 ThIs fact Is of little if ' and methods of strug psn new aid some and thc efforts of ngh wing thaj hd roce in aThe foflowzng are excerpts fton ai artu,e n the June littI more than the steel work- I The two volumes are not SCtfl reCUlreflt tevolts tradt unwn leaders trade stay"

ing UI ord-1962 issue of "New Honzons' a monthly for youth. the weaon:or the strike. Yet ers, sincewages are not the ; v onJy atieasure.house of economic, . ni e WSZC invade&and.con unions have. grown up andIt deEzLg with the 'nroblem of obs for 'south in the Issued on1- to prime issue in the contract J social and vohtical information On the laisis of this exploitation P'° But it was after the shown thrir independence in T problem which a!! unist I nd tli U t d St workers never to r is there any reason to be- about he African situation lint in order to maintain it cob. SciI World War that it deve- taJnng strike action and in deve!opd COUfltTi&S t face
ee s ttstry 2n e nr e as laying off thou- iieve that they will be an liii- u )' are also of immense value for nial state mathm were set up °P1 ° Afri and that openly assocating with th when tiwy win their poZgjT United SteelWorkers InlUlon tons less than that sands. . . issue net year. . isñarrist approacii to the without the slightest trace of for reform became . natoni liberation movements. independcncc j tii dcv4Valon (USW) in it study s!nce The recent negot!ations Moreover there s little problems of liberation and what democracy for the Africans, legis. movements of revolt for andepen m are hainpereii by govern bent of thcir econom, th011 automatIon found that In The key demands of the be months in advan- rea.on to be optimistic about ' S7 this medicine will

aster tmg by decrea and enforcing dence
ment supervinon and inter bas for which must be thç1961: 461 OO workers turned . my Of th8 contract deadune ti'e prospects for an increase have me back on the Job ht

h ii
thOi decrees by mnns of armed The penences of the war the ference, arrmts of militant lea building up of a natojout as much steel as did inaiuded demands for a 30 gjg the steel trusts a en since the union w1U be That a marveflou

, I. h:ut OPt WOT and soldiers, courts and role of the Soviet Union in the ders and constant police mtmn dustr.y) 540000111 1960 In 1959 418000 hourlvorkweekfor 4 major advantage The only bound by contract not to cause liii unemp2oyed t
A IOIS withthe °' aid forfeiture defeat of fascism the victory of dation but they are growing and Immediate nationahon of afl

steel workers could produce pay, suppiementaa. 1 weapon the union had strike for another year Let's m the Australian 4est °bcen a history of rob. of land and sto& the chinese people of the eo- compelling emrdoyers and go- foreign enterprnss in the couxy65 per cent more se1 an unemployment ieneiit e threa of a strike was far no rorget that In 1959 half
Ei - robbc of African man seldom possible but steps n

could 512 000 workers In 1957 (8), pensi, the future and, in the a million steel workers had to mra1 and a I- be taken to weaken their gripflad the amount of steel and employer-financed re- meantime all the power lay str&.e for 116 days to main- and its and to build up new nationanyuced each year continued ta1nbg of workers djsplaced the hands of the ompantes tj eiu eonitions Th following chapters cstabhsh owned enterprises The stepsto rise proport1onatey over by automailon. At the same time President Th Iargt gain won by C1W.fl5d from $21 per gIy from official inatcnal °
Y the governmenta ofth!z period these workers In many collective bargahi- Kennedy both peronaJi antf ike union was a 4 cent in- week and 2 per week for- ti absoiuts truth of this state- Chatia Guinea and Mali are notedmight stifi be employed, but fng negotiations both labour through Labour Secretary crease per hour In the mo- dependent to 5B7.5& , by Jack Wodch showing theit Is important to note that imd management brthg Into Goldberg put tremeudops ney paid by the companies $1.50

uhi1t1CS that have to be over-. steer reached its .product&on p1ay wbatevepressures they pressure on usw President into-the Supp1ementa,y Vu- . 'h were also somefi1nge I ki come.. pebit in. 1955at 106 niUIou cahnuster to force a favour- MacDonaldto keep W1th1n a employment aatio . He shows that reliance on
: .. . mec. tons an has hovered able setemsnt pf de- 3 per cent ceUg sona not to. brings the total per hour to .. . NPOR .. forei pjj vtmáta as I

at a point from ten to 1teen mand.s be Inflationary 9 ent. Su payments .c ON PAGE 12 tue key to individual developaiene
. . . C.pitalist production requires . . .., -. .

workeis. 'freed" from any. pona- .

, n the vaTue of help from th

N 0 R T H E R N R A I L W A Y : ia:
EMIL BURNS

was speeded up by the Endosure Alongside all this me the p1e of india. hdones ad other verumeuts to make çucna onN 0 T I C E
Acts. which drove independent racial discrimnitton. Jack Woddi iai were an inspire wages and con&ü ,-
peasants off the land and compell writer for the peoples of Mica f I

There will be a general revision of the Tune Table from 1st Oct , 1962 The followang are the important chaages - ed them to seek work for wages and fruit of rome! Jack Woddis writes of the grfl01 t7ij:ra::u:l QUESTIoNL IJEW CONECT1ONS PROViDED NO81Up]Iuzewill arrive New-Delhi at 11/- bra 92Dn E&nerMajlsbetw Je]ai nd pikaaier BUthCgrOWth of capitalist dnCTIVUnatWn SCTth& inter
;1ntWf d:o!o; rnthnendin han

The finaJ question dealt with
48 En Varanasi Rpress with 9 Up Dooft Erpress

No Up/8 Dii Toofan Express will leave Deth production in ihe mines of thr cats of those who Live by profit at,!! left the roots of imperiaZ- to make ncessions Neverthe. frwa the Lion Awa7es is
at Varanasi

at 10/- hrs instead of 10/35 bra and will run via CL) Air eonthtionej accommodation from 93 U Amencas and later in the fields btcause it hdps to maintain a inn untouched in a number of less expenen has shown that the WhO IS tO 1ead" Stresnn the131 Up Azaflsol-Barellly Fast Paasenger with 2 C A city Instead of Agra Fort Similarly 7 Up/63 and 9 Dn Jodhpur Malls between Delhi and. required such large numbers of system of exceptionalLy chrap countnss, had a iiost profound winiwig of pohticaJ independence for national umty o au- Baiamau-Ianpur passenger at Balamau Dn m also run via Agra City (from 16th November 1962) that thry had to be Lthoui- which is the basis of cect on th African popk it is not the end of impenaljs JistflOtiC ClaSStS ill the struggleUp Aflaiiabad-mbaia Passenger with 56 En No o Dn Janata Pnress will I ye eThs la,cn Ai, conthtlOried accommodation from 41 up ght in from elsrwhcrc exceptionally high rates of s owed how fragik was the economic exploitaon so long as against imperial an for eco.Moradabad Express at Moradaba& insteati of 18/ bra - and 42 Dn Mussoorie Express between Delhi mad Hence what Marx dstcnbed as P°ft colonial system a paper tiger' the impenahst are able to ensure ZUJC development Jack Woddis al
-

Debra Dun (from 16th October 162) the turning of Africa into a Became labour power is cheap fl fact and demonstrated the that power remains in the hands shows that14 Dn. .Uper India Express with 8 KM Khura- 0. p a - o pre will arv .

th commrcial hunt. and the I cn easil be invincible power of thc opprcs- of a class or section df I Th ..Meerut Passenger at Khurja. Pathankotat 8/35 bra instead of 6/25 bra (b) INTRODVCTION OF THROUGH/gEONAL
I the slave stepped up he colonial tate PtOPIC OflC tJZCy arc iflSpir which is against fundament thoro:&4r :54 Fin Nangal DamExpress with 349 Up Amritsar- No 5Up owrah-Amrttsar Man will arrive Amrit- jejti

the course of social security measures ate practi 50 eight in unison for their change .-struggI the necessity 1'fot a
. sax a , S. Ins 0 /5 3. -

d " own national frccdom Tb h ' - -

a. Dun Passenger a . - -

rome three centuries . epnve y nonexistent . ost 0 e . . US C rapid and clearcu r
No 1 Up Howah-Kaika Mail will arrive alka at Train Class of No of mu dults re ilh ta d dttCTmtiiOhOfl o cud colonial. W'ND econs Ca. .+ ..H , . Africa of some .iiity to six , a a , an in many - I twit o co!oniaj cconom

2 NEW ULTS PROViDED - , - a o , 5 on e No accom- bogies hon of her population while temtories only a small propothon tht deriand for natu'mal without hesitatjn,n or backslid
No 1 PL Panipat-Ludhiana passenger at Kohand N022 UPMadraS A.O C

d
will leave New moation bnnging immense profits to the of African thIIdreIi get even the fl our time HMNGE ing dcmand that the worlung

Halt
o 42 Dn Oetra Dun Lucknow-Pathankot 51 Up and in Sla traders especially of Bntasn rudiments of education Pt (Will ASIa across to

But the w d f dOSS increasingly takes the lea.No 363 Up Agra-De1131 passenger at TI1k Bridge at 19120 bra thatead of 19/45 b,rs 62 Dii. j time the slave trade was All this is. of morse. the usual ' blow v stron I dL has to dership of the natgon inoy-
-

No:373 Up Pa1wai-Dethipassengér'at Tughalakabad. . - (ll),Howrah & Eardwar. - 9. Up and m O'ie mhibited, and th PSISIQIISS working out of imperialism. But - .
stY . B in ore ment into its own fires hands."No 3 LJU Ludhlana-Jakhal-Hlssar passenger at NO 62DflDthX DUfl-HOWrallExpress weekly will

I . f finding Afncn labour for what makes Africa Tlic Roots GROWTH OF It is hardly possible to overstate
1 LJH and 4 WH Lhiana-Jakbal-H1ssar N6 Dn Debra Dun-(Jaranasl escv'e j (W Khand- 1JJM/221/ Ij one :°°' Aft' oRevok notoxilyspeciallyvalu

TRADE UNIONS the Rhojesjas inthe Beignu ° °J theSe tw:peasengers at Gajuwala halt leave Debra Dun at 20/10 brs Instead of 19/20 iir 72/215/O/ the ercpansioñ of European erpi o[ absorbing iaterest is the de. Deniandt for demtma are njet the massive material he has coflec4 1MP Jullundur-Pathankot passenger at No 44 Up Jhas1 Mall will leave LUcknow at 7/15 2 JJM. with its growing need of tailed evidence which the author The movements in the vax-ions Jiy intensified no alist dictator ed and presented in a sharp andChelang b.rs Instead of 7/35 hours , , , raw materials, led to the seizure has collected to support his state- are national move ship iflterestin way above all it Is theNo 40 Dii DeUil-Howrah anata Express at Sirathu No 201 Up Delht-Ahmedaba.d Mall will leave Delhi cuuu,Jj N OF TREOUGWSECTiONi. colomes us Africa and the rob- ments showrn the special fea ments snao!vmg whole peoples in some territories the ' thoughtful and carefully workedNo 39 Up Rowrah-Deihl auata Express at Shu- at 22/5 bra. 1sistead of 22/35 hrs bery of African resources. Where tures of Impenalirt exploitation n _ the growing proletariat the as j, t ai° out political analysis an4 tonclu.jaatpur No 9 Up Doon Express wIll arrive Debra Dun at the labour to come from? Africi yet wea1 capitaiists the inteUec develon I. that give the books theirNo id Dn Doon Express at nji Shahabad ioiio ars. instead of 9/15 bra ChaSS of No of of slavery and forced ruals trained abroad the peasants an ie usiijle' (si, cli todayNo 1 BQ and 4 BC Balaman-Kanpur passengers at
No 81 Up Howrah-Dehra Dun Express weekly will e ween No aceon bogies continued toexisti butthe MIGRANT inanyevcnof the dnefs

d rnn etehp,2l. nrr1vp flihrn Thrn ,t 19/c h,. 3,, +n.1 ..P ini,n i..... i a ,.....isv £ XD xcewuss-Dsiubiuun paeeuger ai acaban-
garh-Kanaka1 an Pauwas

' ', wv 'i
weeciy win

_________________________- ,

Lucknow& Agra L011 nj on
- ..---.. ----

th n by methods LABOUR .

i-w,u in.
perialist rule. destroy the colonial (redy to compronthe with the..i.

No3 BHB/4BBBBIkhrter-EhaUn passenger ad alriveflehrafluaat l2/Sbrs.thsteatiofjO/4Obrs.
No

.. anfl. AOA& 2
LC

thoseof the ndosure
Acts in ritain by robbing the

'
Thus the chapter Ihe Wander.

system and open the way to the
dOiiisnt of the countrys

This th I
of the propaganda that

3 BI4 EBB Suratgarh-Hanumangarh passen-
91 Up B!kaner Mall win leave Delhi at 21/30

bra instead of 21/35 lirs iand from the Mncans by ing African bnngs out the pecu
re

toUS in the common interests the imjriaIits- are training the
: - ger at stehgarh (odhewaia No. si Up Dellul-Ahmedabad Jedita Bxpress-

UGff CABEi
JRNATE

conquesprcssure liareffectsof the pofltaxIunited pornt has1been
Afncans fr selfgovernment

No. 332 Dn. Ambala-A,ljahabad passenger at Nigohas. will
leave Delhi at 17/10 Instead of 17/15 bra.

TRA1g
: thOfc fld Africans to seek:

rea vh
Africa

the imperialist efforts
by Jack Wad.No 353 Up Lticknow-Amrltsar Fast Pass at Jhinjak

No 213 Up Delhl-Ajmer Passenger will leave Delhi by every means opeit . to employment for wages away from.
can no longer to go

on living in the same old way". j e. °
')z. NEW RMNS ThTRODVCED - at 20/10 bra instead of 20/00 his stt ietw No aco! gj them the representauves of the

european took land.
their peasant homestead. and 'the impertshst rulers cnn no

1' JLKf2 3L P/CARS. betceen J'ullundur chty and No 96 Dn Marwar Mail will arrive Bikaner at 8/5
Instead bra

moiation. powers
many of Africa they

i.ahaur xmgration is on a mass
le

longer rule in the old way ct
the wuming of politics!Ehas. ' of 8/10

No. 92 Dn. B1kane-Delhi Mall will leav% flikner (1) Meerut City 6 XfrI/14 In- I I &
& Aflahabad steaj of 6 ILl compo.

parts
took the best land driving the

mostly of adult males it is
for a short period. the migrants

In his second '.olume Africa -
the Lion Awakes Jack WOddIS

independence And with th
emerge-ED

- 1 1 UR/2 UR to from Naaigal dam.
at 19/00 bra instead of 19/5 hrs
No 91 Up Baaer Mafl 11 Bjnr at

.

31
oded 'reser- ,

of poor band on whith it was
travel enormous distancet, often
on foot returning to their reser

niae a study of the'African pea.
pies revolt in the recent

new problems for the
frican. as for an former cob.aid

2:-i R/2 BRS to and from urn. bra. Instead f 9/20 brs.
No. 94 Dn.

LUCOW & 9 Up/372 On I & U One
-.lnsteath of 9 (Composite) One

diffit to hva And that Was
not enough to force them to come

yes whru they have earned the
penod

paying spenal ation to the
nial peoples

The Bt3 3 DNS is extended to Shakur an
wIll OIIgInate from Eohtak

Jodhpur-Delhi aMli will leave Todhpur
at 13/05 bra Instead of 13/10 bra

. ' Up/i' 811. Ifl . One
-

out Of theReserves and- work for
most urgeady needed. money. and
rettog out.agam when the need

vole of the working class and its
tradeunions and'to the problems

problem is to make
inddruce real: Darticuhely to
dfcstNo 93 Up 3odhpur Mall will arrive Jodhpuh at ' the again becomes urgent fauug the newly independent the efforts o( she ImDeriaI-

5. TRMNS CANCELLED - 12/30 bra Instead of 12/22 bra
No 204 Dn'DeIhI Bzpress will arrive Delhi at 19/00

tnsteac or
i7/5i' Ifl One

nines or piantauons the colonial
State machine imposed hut and road consequences of this

migmut labour system te the
States.

He

ists he the country into
pohb asd mtht, aflco

No I MLC/2 BiU.0 will not run between Varanasi
and Mugbalsarat

brs Instead of 18/55 brs. For detailed Information pettainmg to train
pM taxer which had to be paid
in creh and cash had to be shanty towns and shun conditions

recalls that prior to the
Second World War Mncan work

with tht Western Powers us the
Cold War A similar problem is

. --' . . '

6 IMPOETT CU!iGES JN TRAIN
No..47 Up Varanasl-Express win leave Varanasi at
i1'50'hrs thatead of 13/10 h ..- timings Introduction and cancellations 'of' throughcoaches ausent thsses oT ommodatton ..,

. . earned m wages outside the of African workers in the mdust
na! areas. and on the other hand

ers in most territories - induding
those under British rule - had

to get rid of foreign high oos1
civil. police and military, and to

TIMINGS:- No. 209 :trp Rewarl-Marwar paeger eav& trains reference should be made to October
1962 Time Pass 1aws and penalties for

the demaom of the land in
the Reserves barnum of the recur

no de umon nghta Attempts
to form trade umona were regard rce them 'th Afcsns loyal

No 16 Up GT Express wU leave New Delhi at
16/50 bi. lnsted of IS/40 bra. '

Rewari at 23/28 bra thatead of 0/10 hrs Table available at Railway ooklng
Windows Reservation and EnqnJry Offices and

breaking them. with the handing
over of the

ring .absences of the adult males' ad by the employers and the
to their country so that the State
machine rves the people and not

(a) wITHDRAWAL O cowimo ook.thus at the Important stations. resultant convict of the family ovne as forms of conspi the impenab
:: No.lB Un Madras.Janata wili leave Delhi at 11/45 ACCOMMODATION FROM TRAiNS:- ' .,- nrrriuep ., ica '. , '

- .

... .1
-

'

: '_'

..

I

J

L
',

'

hrs Instead of 11/00 hrs (1) Jr conditioned accommodation from 9), Up and hjef erac!p ting Supdt. .
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From Oniec Gooptu
\ with ossuancS thai the British reu1t of *bs çnterimg ve1- 0 s..Is.su I pStIpSSISIUUtlttII I l.ts..p_$p..sI I ISUSIISSSI

T H E C AS E 0 F
rUedm2flLe8fldi&

)

Sovtet Support SIGNATURE CAMPAIGN FOR I

1 D ( n I E N
neg1ehbytheCN0

I For Yenei DISARMAMENT '
!

I_J .Lt. . ., , i.., .4 it of Robert puliC ifl1Ofl tepreSeflt1fl0t signature cam- uiam, secretary 0! the NY8ZI1 Nir
Soblezi, the gt o one great only. cai. ion on, T for the Dis- 'Madras Committee of the (a1a Peace Council).
British tTa&tiOU lolled with hun etc.but also the teeming ° Appeal latm- °" I'7 £ Gaja- The Convention marks

; I. cussed on th& casc doctors death. : san in e
rnenuId ever ;Moscow,- Octobcr 3 the South of Arabia," the author i t, T .1 1' JSth7 communist leader the beginning of a united :

--
World wi at;tentiofl en o Many have noted thè émba, ..

campaign ormove _ At this . Y e om , ror jzarmament, :

, ot Robcrt Soblen; thc 61-year-Old nod. Ainerwan ctor.
, flimsy. evidence . on the' uclear armour so ea- ' An artide in today's crudal moment the hearts of the

for Disarmament of the Tamilnad aanst ic1ear anus ad :

basis of which he was convicted Siinrt For ii against by !Aae- Fravaa is devoted to the ro- °' people are with the free. Peace has begun m pp for peace

of for of statenienb made by his bro- by the American court yj- y
d

r dIog people of 'fern" nearly every State over a dozen Muz1cIPa1

H thor (of insound mind) nd a But the real issue which has i
° clamation of the Yemem A b1fl come COU have a]so sign- KASHMIk

-S tend to life im qnnment by woman (whose aliegatlOfl WS r been agitatuig peoples nunds is L"4UC1Ct At a meetin heM in London Republic The author TASS in rrom an over the coun- ed the APea1. Mass col- i srinagar the Kasbmlr

American court In tue egai nte by Th Hircbfeld an that it was unconstituuonal and attended b °epreeenthlives of of the article A Vasilyev j ciear tiia the leCttOflS lave begun in World Con- :

pOlitical erCkS particularly iflipOrtflt public servant) that against aligrains ofBritlshdenio- Disarmament CND-equivant organisations in reviews -the ustory of the * cainPafl for Wssrmament 8fld M&dUa1 gress for General Dlsaima-

sT . Britain the cIrCUniSL11S tjiit Dr RobertSoblen, kea y C On . - , w stern E e it was decided , has taken on a broad unit- 'iint idP at MOSCOW :
-

d to 1iis deaii have assumed lug from lukaemia was sentenced extradition or deportation to the . Camnal ii : th:t a coiiZi canaign should Y1 peoples struggle ag- the like' of Th1VDRJ ' Abdur Rah1d,. -

great InPOTLW1C to life imprisonfl States r be 1aInCbed by them in their ainst imperialism and cob- AIMS OF which the Indian movement (MP and General e-

WbflrD1th= :e:' utonwaVne:P th:Z°e1 T Camvaig' for Illair for national mde- REVOLUTION .
eaceaa neverbefor mvandrum:theId

cowl and proceedOd to ihe was in pOSSeSSiOn of a false pass- resuk of tonghard Nuclear Disrmamcnt rbey will each mount pressure P' ence 1 the formation of the nr political parties an ference) Sardar arbanS

bTepUbft0flf0r
mberofIaeieswhO PC°

achesaie otheir owngovernmefor PEWbC.
3

!:

himself as a j3sychiatnst- icnowledge of the government on has strvck a grievous blow r rousuig the conscience of ne in Euorpe have always friendly sup. ut to be follçwed in pveation on octo- (Pu Chafrifl8fl

' It was a great shock many false passport or at imes with TheBnbshgovernflit has orduiary Brttons against the The Campagns have ds pOYt of the Soviet Union s that several parts of the coun- at the V T Town Of the State LegislaUve :

ccusedand WhOWSSSUbSe- TieisraeU government deport order him to get out and stay wu±ednes of the nuclear
Ø

The USSR established official yesterday the head of the few reiorts un me nivattve iorthis °

ently found to be of uniound ad bun to America on an El AZ out of the country But in such tategy n ou wofid is not ,naiciies nt Eas2cr fCitiOIiS with Yemen as far back of the Yemen unitedcampa1n was nature campaign, wiicii is

nd, denounced Dr Soblen of planebut wlionit touched down acase thechoiceof the dash Btent with the extent of , p or me non nuciear as is8Atthesme?eatrty Repubhc Abdullah Al DRAS aid th receiving the wholehearted :

spying for Russia
Soblen to be suffering from serious kmIe tee The government may on the support it. receives from zone d 95 S]li1 mvited xeprentatives Peace Council an other orga-

-

leenone of tOrtUOUS court wounds on his wrists While m the other hand, extyadde an alien the thfierent parts of the faboal 1 the USSR concludeà an of the diplomatic corps in : CIt' comes n ApPeael cnf the State E

acbons, daniabc eepeS and hosita1he startedle battles wbenofcourse,thechoice of Yemen and made a state- 'J flf Govin-

repeated attemptson own..
laws deiged ie Home Secretary . . s , t e jgos,ior organisa
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From P Kuiihanandan Nair at aordJngy" (Tins
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ndependet orei polieie is
BERLTN, Scptembev 29 Shroede Doe--

Prime Mznz.gter Nhrus declara:wn In Loizdon and
F Par&s fatourrng .speed3et solutzon of German qaestion 1za MflWhi1e West Germaninfttnated the Bonn poUtcan Goverrment ascutyij

ed countrje, In the budget or: :- 'TIHg press and propaga crnment for poc wit ne,' yar, tue west cermmi .L.organs
: controlled ky Uie the Germa n taxpayers' ma- Government envisages to spendGovernment of West German neil any more" He then :n- oniy One thouard ml Uionmonopolists have launched suited Nehru saynzg that he marks while in the cnrejinee again slanderous cam- was tourrng th wor maj_ year 2 100 nho mark haveaign against India her Prime eng propga foe. Khu been spent(inister and his non-aligned chov s theory of two aenn

', . orelgn oUcy-. . State atuj a peuy or cónomc: . : dicte& against :. ' .he SeeNrhru m his London press flfl4Z RightS' mi sttmt iast weei alsoon Se tember 20: - . j cio a conthtion ior aai-. errerated
h1 Belgrade Such thSU1tin tirades ainst receiiiig coünrje' cjovern.., a

the necess ó OU eO1m rpJ from the that th theestann ess1nhQ exztence of Foi Mjnjf pocy Only prociucts rvm west er_:: G=n States This thn 'tthatmAUgUSt a many i,e purcjiaed- . .
that sooner or es plie further a

ce Treaty bringing about a peace freaty All leading newspapers inwouldhave :be onc1uded Gem5fl =ci t?a week strongly con-
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icuckr tQyarious Mcn;bcr
E

- of Parliament ec., are going on as to how best the
!Congress. should reorganis thc adnzinjtratj and the . . ,
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J Pattom's Departure
- Refr=; 1;'a * From Our Correspondentdáwa to the DCCicadcrs, in the In jnfo di5cunous withtbç : ' ____: that they feel relieved new Chief Ministcr PSI' 1cider to handle it ddicteiy snd cire. any casc) would disrcdj them,diat a burden has been taken off p. M. i'un1irarnari Nainbiar is the oiiie of respon- further among tbei own dwin.- their shouldcr and they have reported to have explained their

for upctting the CoalLtion dung foIwing and wilL weaken \ .
coio to their own. petition vIs.a:vIs thC Coalition in vi1I hot be theirs. but lia of the .thej, aU-india opposition to tie 4\The presence of k. K. Shah, the the IIL5W set up. He told pras- That fiat brett the crux of. Cnrti. Thc second c!tcrnetjvSecretary of the AICC and the men th.it the PS? should get their Lratey .äf the Con- is afo not easy since tlirir a5lcst 'êspgci6c ditection ot S'bastriji th.it due i.e., three pose in the Coali. Command in tackling politician-feeder Pattom lies been. . ndthing precipit3tc hoitld be doite tiori. Oie probns of the Congtcn.Psr successfully removed from thc \ \.
from the Congrcs side to upeet .

Coaljon cvi.r siuco strjjiis arid scene by Sbactriji's master. '( the Coalition is lcadinn to a siug- Hold Of ' . .
. The PSP thui is on the j

-
tion where the State PSP it henig . . , j . ,.. fi the situation crcoted by the hotel of a dilemma.drvcn to the conwr to take a ituatioø

vjival beheading of PP ot any .t. decision either say
1dL.hIp political as dU is ?linnom the leader of the NSSThcre fs anger and chgnn Iii. contradicted the psess reports adiitve the Coiinrees High wis one of the first to bIs theamong the I'SP circks iflat their - .Iifcli s..td that the 1'S? his do Command knows cry vcII that new cet up (though it is wellbelmed leider had not Iiid even minded three Ministers and the thr are only two ifternativcs known that he his no love. the elementaiy courteey to inform post of the Dputy. Chief Minister
beiore the PSI', The PSP will either fo It Sankar, an Ezhava becoming '.thien at Iqast. of his 3cceptln the which accordrng to Coiircss tsr have to continue i the CoIition the head of the Kerala Govcr-offer of Coemorship. Ieavin dcc hs got itself ebolisned. The

tue terms the Congress iecides merit) and to insist on the carlytlicni all in tlielurch mid reducing PsP State Executive Is mcerm ..
Junior-partner, or quit . filling up of the vacancy caucedthem virtually to be lic tail of div at Ahvac . and their clecetori

and cô . over to the . Opposition. : by the dc-.ith of Velappin, thethe Coilition. wilt be finilised at tIi Nationif .j, . aItcruativ ..,hcTe nominee of the NSS. i-fe hi ap.
: _No PSI' !eadcr was present at Executive meeting at Madras In they ViI1 hove to UgTCC to two pealed to the PSP to Join the Con. AsHoI( Msm is sHocgzo. 'nsthe waring in CeTetnOfly of the first wek of Oetobea

Minister-jo! posts. Qnd even ircss and ensure the removal of cusa Tiew Pn.0 ies cssmI R. Sanlcar, tiitlii'r aid the State, The Cngres hwing got the change at (eau on o7 the Mm- frictions that exist in the Kerala TO nsco.ta me Govaaaoa oi nm
. Disti4ct or City 'units of the lio!d-of the eiitlre 'ituaticn, wants

(Fotti will have to go in Govrnmcot, pjq" -Courtcsy: 'S*adij '; -
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the Ggvcmcr of the runjab is a few bbour Icad bought

at Sñganganagar added byE M S Namboodinpad ° appuse. A pueofRj. ioo/..

inden d d got po1iUc1 lum in tli Morcoyr thOUitids of Bun- yet aliothir L\amp!e of nstinl In rngland
collected from the kans of the

0 -0! GDR. He wis Director of II. dcrchr soldiers Unable to besr tionil improprieties on the pirt of Ilaing Iiimseii started sundar enera1 Secretaiy of the CPI, marked the aon of imct for the Ajoy Ghosh Me.
Soon after liii un qiiiocal fl_fryQ jtJ Instttut of Journaji m in Ve tii. bruk regimcnttion the Congrss Gobcmmnt Folittral elI.out )Lr Lick in Kerala a month-old agitation of the kisans of Ganganagar distnct monal Fund was presented to EMS

;- ethmen which is diamci- . . n . 90 Univjty o Munster b' :mr N:izi Generals have ly this deal amountt to selling a Aka Mchta at It liotiJd be the han f r red1 f their evanc like cr at the Rally.

5- ilI opposed to the V.e t Ger- He wa PCCUtLd for hi in- fled to frocdom The5c inno-. hicz'ily rcnuncrati% post for TL list p r..ori to be ups-t if cue pro. J ' S S
agitson of canga

man policy c,m" the acid dcpendnt viow on political cent recruj of gun-fodd for . solving the troubles v.ithin the c goes a liLtie further. One of imgaton.,water, prmanent allotment of lands etc. nagar iisan is a iiistory of on-
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-
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tone! iq the GDR arr Ccrman bordu ouId sLirt Hi con iio v soldiers Irivo come T p ireh opportunist reasons md distinct victone as against onI i3 Out of aô munsopa1
thousands of kisa marched m UtS about water supply The

C. t0E;r1rna!1 T h cro..ed Ovir u 11en I found that imper h0CP1CLd
Iflthemonth

armsth fcr Lhecikeofpohtica1exp the Congress Party which L gganT town etsn wasthatthe supplyin the
ft,'ir Nehru frank .,atuncnt oct Berlin n fe dv'- io hL riropag ndis havL aride o Ia t, eleven soldiem do- tian tfUSd to unplement its own voor Tnchur Kunnanikulam

Imd
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E M. Namboodin the discharge at Sheo-

md eitc- thit th. policy peru- mi4y flown to much liisflabatoo on thu ofli- 3 Capt Adam Von Gfara_ feekd to the Peoples Army To utilise appointments of Co declared policy and was more Mattancheri Irinjala-
and V Cha were givena hm&wluch is the main hmd

ed b Wc t Germ n Cocrn- Bonn c Ipital of the Fcdt.raj Cer escipe con%eninently Important OfflC('r of the nere condttion u'e bettc ernorsiup for such political bar to retam its hold in Kttay Maveisk]us ancj mg weicome at the Railway °PP1Y°e the Gang Canal sys-

mont concemm. German ques- Republic of Germany, In a ape- hiding the f,tct that many mcw Wt German Defence Organ.c.
beyond comparison. g2inin is no good either for the - &nauia.

Station and do as of MS Zind- t0fl2 Used to be as much s 4200

tion iII not b. easily imple- ciI US mthtr airci-ift rhem. more oltcer., and men of the Glara wa the perconal -i. i Constitution or for this om it the important mumapaliti The political implications of
bha The result of all this was

mntcd ThL is necsiU valid j o exthnivcy questionj 1C.t GcflVin 'rm frii de- ant of General Kamm Huber d the lateet wu the tui self i strongly protest ar'aiiist this of Kerala these results on the vanous pots
zustiaiia rent the air as the lea that nw Chaks were formed. The

with rekrcnco to the U.N us md We5t German in- fCCtSd to .oci ilist Gtrmany and Commander of the We-t Ocr- o a British soldier in occup "d Constitutional impropnety on the t1i parbes so their State levea
a prores. which were nonper

Gener I Ar.mb1 in se sion m tLIl,gence suthorities, purpose.. thLs I)rOC ii still going on man Air Forc. In July 18o Berlin A BOAR '-thtioned with part of the Central Gocrnment In Perainbavoor SheSthalIal At are early to forecast remal became perreinsi, the tall

New York at present in which fully and exceUently brIefed by he bade farewell to agsjon the imt Batthlion of King's i. mc PSP Chainiiarz, soha Moovattupuzha and Quilon, Ut One aC is emgmg mr an used to get plenty o
Nchrus words are extiaorcij- politjl bmach and waa .AlJflOSt every day army per- and went over to Soa1ist Ocr- Regiment Ronaldo Stnlcy has MChta scents to be "sispnsr4 the. forces of Communjar Faty, Y Wbateer mzstrsoke water .and the number of, ouIe

n.iri1 weighty J)roCnted beforL a Govern- onnel CIO to the GDR from many
sought polsucal asylum in East , hurt et the conduct of hs is aad indeiiendents allied to iiolitical strater Sh3StUJI and iviemo1n urn also increased The number of

.

ment-eponoj new- Confer- \et Germany and West 13cr-
Germany . It Briti'h Army ? collrasue Pauoin Thonu Pilla&. th havegained dlstmct majotity the Congress thgi Command may

an year decreased,
lit inns ha . al liii. Since the bulk of th 4 JhL wct spoioeina admItted thi iy- But lie should realIse jhat all tiat the fare ether will tO bO1St Up and prerve jfl s,emafluS

The indo.Pak Canal
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Tan changed te whole pie
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(FROM ODR SPEci Coioiw)
fr Presidttt Ikzdlwkri8lnurn JNever in the history of Ddllu s pohtwal life has the Dh1 C0m edge of a disaster which ainent seems to take aj cgty seen such a m2ghy proccssionfor peace, participated i DIE- b even more terrible leisurely course.

G jfl jont1y by the major pohtwai parties and mass organi armament Day on the 2nd thian in the preVIous years
-. .

Li o the. co Ic asthIone that wcndeitsà 'OCtObCZ, 1962.- " Vast suts -aze being Tl czirèssfon ofpnblic- sa oi3s
1L .I 1l. ' -In spite of two worM ent1naiceofjicreas-opinIon by the óbsérvance ,

- -
througtr4 maillStrC&tSQ3t C ity gOrn e is of DIsarniamentDay' will-:
Fort to Connaughi :Cucus, on Disarmamcnt Day - in iiistory, an h of ger and malnutrition stalk . be a contrthutIon however
Ocbtr 2. -1. . . . . them having its objective the worM. While tension znal1, to the efforts of far- :

: - as the end of var between ba shown signs of mount- seeIng statesmen, 1thIoso-: qi w-fifteen thousand dUzns pite the-BaInIiIa. were the thou. MUons, the world is tIll ng rather than subIdng phers and scent1sts t pre- :
- ina*hed hthnd the banners of sands maxchthg for disarmament swaying perilously on the the Conference on Disarm- vent a catastrophe.

over a hundred organisations led A whale series of meetings, street . :
by the banners of the Delhi Qti. d ja from Euirl RtsssiUZeus' Committee for Disarmament phenes, general body meetings in ' . - . ;
and. AgainSI NUclear Weapops..,aU parts.. of the dç Ued by T' mnt ofre. . on prJnclples of d1sarniaJ Ina, ourInceèst friendly I

.
followed by those of the Congress. ptj d . ther organisalions SnCe to nucleaz war uent,.and It haawon the wlshe& New gCa* suces-
the Communist Party. the PSP, the preceded the Disaiâamcat Day. Ifl Thdb 1of flSt JflIPOt d1fl1SSkfl of th UflOfl1 SS Will foflOW OUTiOlflt £f
Mce.CrnmciI, the Afro-Asin Sob- tribut&s wcre " " . e. It Is 'to the neutral mited countries to the. forts aimed at the preven--
danty Assoaabon, the AITIJC. the 0c countries tiat we an look negotiating table. tlon of the catasIrohe of S
Youth FederatLon. the oinen s aiui nc : r decisive action. But we cannot and must all out nuclear war
organisations and aU the major DCIIII COIIm$UCC O thc appeal to the people of not iwst content with tius. Now-a-das, any bonst. - trde union& Lakhs of Delhi's - Coininunise Pa,t which iad tGU1gO upon.thelr We nuistexert such a great and sensible man cannot be ;
citizens wa the procanion .: thh

. . government that dg$&of and continuing pressureas IndJfferent to the grate,- march through the famous dfrOCtCtIOfl which may will compeIthe:Góvern. dagrwbhtbeàzira4i - cbaudth cbowkand other ãowd- woin in ja,- . 101St11 th disaster being ments to ceaseraIs1ng on- and InterantlonaL tnson
- t cd streets. - ous. trddc unto and . other prepared foráankJjid I am real obstacles and pntthig present to InnbiIId, That

i - .
: -

or ansations mobiflscd a v fOTWd one-sided proo- s why the action of peace-Peopte'o of tbc procssonist the re- sals Only the unremlt- loving forces to renwve this
: , The entire Executive Coinmiftce the power to ting action of -the peoples threat aumes such a

' n.wer . ., ,
of the Conmunist I'ay in be1h ' C5fl nake It a Pra1t1cai rea. broad scesie involving In. ft.-
led Se m movementaln unclear lity. whoIe.contisent andco.

!
the peoples aner o e etanat embers. warwJiich couIdbedecI- 1,thereXore,warmly we!. . tie .gXfl andfrustratedgentle- perSOyp7tpa

of he (C1 frOm longer .. come the formation of the all peace-loving
: men in high p..

le d2 Party was ked to participate ' Dihl CIthaflS'. COfl1flhittC XatiOBS Sild the great:
: . I ': : '. 1. Berital : =atein 5hifl

0e from the 1s and a Ieade of the trade Chairman Pesident1a1 the mass campaigns for .h- eaof preservaUon
for them b F&éd "°" 21d peace thàvéinents 1n Comin1ttee World -Peace damflt Which it he f peace on earth.- ezp,

Ddhl.wasinovetallchargeof.the Council 1a16Sifl!1fUa. Ihopethe
. . the pon,:a cot : .rength P1OflbfWd in Lbo

'. - rd the slogans w)ñtharecarried Municipal Corporator Prem. Sagar 3 the world- ° :5: -high in huxidreda by the demon. Gupta, trade union;Ieaders B. D. : wide niovemeat or dig- ' flj Iti ° a en
',. tTatom are plastcaed by the T°°' and A c Nands, and others armanit and peace, to- "° e.5 £W e . ,
'5: S thousand. rigbi; 5through he:-&y; . The suc of the. procez on gather with. the aetlon of your 4Slow persiswnt ia the demand for be Judge& in. the futwe also : uneoinmitteti countriesin ,, j ..

. ,. vw j5 The iflIhty :
- completend-generaI rnnment bY msure in which the par : whhth India has played a d Kot united: action of all peaceS-S for the banning of aft nudear

d
ac ldh olobas already secretary fOrC shall imPose disarm.

- wcapons. aU nuclear tts forthe ° . mt an in pari . , much. it iias .: S oi the strengthen.. :liqwdatioa of mthtaxy pacts an n the collecton of signatuzt for : narrowea the gap between (b behalf of Soviet peae -Ing of the independence, fS , foreignnilitaiy bases. -

chti
for Disaruiament posittonat the -chief '-'vzorkerssend you, mit- security and well bëhgof S

aten:llclr1 =u1 Indan Committee for Dixma p°' at 1OSt lions of peace friends In the peo$es
'S with he ecouomfc problems of the meat and Peace.

S

people, NOtBombsBut Iood for
--- T' the Hungrv.' "Not BombsBut S S

lothn Iiz the Naked. Not.-
BominB(lt Homes for the Home. . .

.5 -iea.-" S

; --J . S And agna and - again wmild .
S nme the slogans'iAng.IiVe , .

. -. Worla Peace.': "ong live 'Inth s *
., Peace Policy "&rengdien Nthzus

5: -' F Policy."
S

.

S : Mhc 1tcd of th .p!occnion V -

'
S SS' S àarche&hc Sça a4cn ofth&

S congrtrsandcooitnunigsportfas
S S Sbivcharan Gupa Mi'. ;and

S S ' M. Fazooq* nd the Coavenoa
1: -of;-ihc DcIMCitzns'.Cornrnfttce

S JiflfliSflflCflt Oa Prakath .
S S 5 (Assisant .Srartaryr of

S 5 thc 5Gandhi Pc4we Foun4arlon).
S S S

,
Romch5Chaitdra- (Geneud Se- .

S

;: : AII4ndbZ Pca COOtIi1
5'

: S ead akradba
taT) of hc Eha Scva1 Samaj)

- S

:- AIook at the mile long pro-
S 5 jQft WaS 'ough w *nnvutce 4

: añyoTLe that the Jl for i nadonil , " ,

S U niovethexit for inrmamcxit
55 5 5

5
5 rresponded , today's reality. . . . .

S 4
Adhèrinpraiceitwasbthig , S

- realised. 5' S s[
5"i :- $owwasthisprcceaioü5pre. 5' ' S

5

Inred. for? lt'was all danja . . ' . ;
5, matter of one weekfor the Delhi -ft 5' '

S Gt Cftee inm oiy ' .
S Ofl September i6 'aud itook' a , . ' S

. 5: for the programme to . be
S

S i ' prepared and approved. It was S . .

-t..,
5' onlyfromSeptnnberz3.thatthç ' r ..

S
mpaign began inrig1i eam " -

f S And what was remaibble about :-

. - the hugE turnout was the face that ' .
S the5 date dashed with the RamlIla

- ebrafioñs vhith aIWaya claim
die exclusive attention of 1le

: whole ofDeIhi a -this tiineañJ
S5j5'

am5airtuaIinnonaU.pub1ic. .. ' . -
S

. S ,

1
ibca1 acflvities. But her des- CQfl1flUlflISt Paity contingent In the disarmament procession from Red Fort. Photos by Vfrendra Kunlar
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MOSCOVt October 10

Inperfali:t fnffigues- n the Arahlan Peninsula seriousbj -
feopardi.w peace and the secur*tq of the pepples sn that
area and the worki oer rn4vas PotwaZ Correspondent- q I

Vlkfor Mayevs1aj wItës -cOflCOrflZflg foreignl armed inter

7bl: th internal affairs of t)e young Yemen Arab

-: 5 rf 0 FIlOItJANuIKASuMOjTnA
S PEAKIlG about. the seri- tt'IS fron the. BTItIS7 Pr Q :

S 9 uëoncern felt by-Inter- tectorate of Aden that arms . . S

-UtlOfla1?OpifliOfl in conneetion are srnuggle4lnto' . S

55 with'tberepOrlS about the.In- the agen*s ofthecoloftialsts . . .

vdsion of NOrthern Yethen bi are' frijln to bribe the .ribea HE pOp. of Wcs Bcnga! have won a significant come. ft is a greatost victory for
Sauth Arabian and Jordanian l,do fighting aalst the rc- %i..tory Afii.r ovu a decadc of agi'aLion by the tilL P'°P e
troopa1 the author declares that volutlom. CPI anti o her left prie and ,nas organisa'ions the w ' r i

S f?c' ;
4mdicañ 'znmtary base Eoh- State Goicrnnient has u1timae!y dccidcd to introduce .

" omen s Llemanus
.

iEppra thepopular ruvoution the rights" of adu't franchise in elcctions w Calcutta Corroralon and dputtion on behalf of tin
b fire and sword, to 1nsai a Ofl thEl

the inunicipalitir.s fri the State. .. L Fcderdtion Of lndiaa.Woinea,
.. roost reactionary regime such P4 a _

Bengal br.iuui. zu uoa thore which niways have me i1fS as e should be enieinbertd In eon-offiekil resolution in 19. It State Eclucaziun Mizii,Lcr ou Oc-
-S been and are the accbmpllces 0 0 0 Q 0 that West BengtI was thrown OIIL tober B to submit a charter of

, - of the colonialists in the aeizure thO sthiggle agalnst thenational . the niy StatO In the .uuntiy, in 195I3 the Blc submitted demands. which had been 5igI1Od'55

aM plunder of the wealth 'of r0n movement. It was-: wherø elections to the civic bodica . diaft of two.'bills -for Introduc- by 50.300 peopló.
S theAraban PenInsu1ab. : here, Mayevaky polntsout, that bIc1 on the basis of a fog adult franeJi one for Cal. The following denunds 'doS 55 Afl1OZ1CDfl arms w&e received trjctd franchise. audi a . cuLtS Corporation end another mtde in the clrnrter :' -5 5 Th!S attempt. Maycvskij to be aithfted5 to the northern and' educaiional quali- for all other municipal bodies. 0 Compulsory rr primarysfr_ses. is ,Taug t WI . bodelt YEnan : Iieation5. To cite an Instance. They were not accepted by the education should be intro-

- 4 55 consequence an can- . . - about 2O-lakh people live within Government. Anot1ir rtoIution duced throughout the State. . 5'

- protcstedb,aiipeacc-lovfttg Alarming \lunicipalhmztoF C.ilcuttL
g' ii. s5tLm of free educe

S ss- 4orcca' . Situation perns are eligible th vote in the bly,. which ware sought to be VHI -

: 5it is quite obvioua. Mayevaky electiona to Calcutta Corporation! muved by the Bloc, also met with should be extended isgoes on that the revolution In Exphinin tho Cabinet s dc the seine fate. urh'n ar osS S Yemen is the internal affair of The sltuaUon on the .Axabbn r. c. scn. chief MinLster. denial uf the right g E1dI women should hoS the Yemenipeople. "However. bOCOJflifl 111010 told riporwri on October 3. that c adult franc.hhe was one of te ven 'the facilit to sit forS the izoperialist cLrclegof the ' more ge.. .fl contifl%ianc'e of re.-trfeted Iran- most important itezni nc1uckd Ic s i F i E '
S Western powers refuse to re- elTort to stem e voIutionar chise in CaIcuU.t Corporaflnn and the 1gthy chargcshat aibiiÜttd bLsisof ashortned iiabus.' cogalee that. --r1tain, the Urn- movements the Impr1a1ist po- murncIpiI e!eetwns wa not in by the West Bengal Stite Càtth-- i.C. + .i s Ih WCS are re.orUng to' meth accordance with the conduct of i c i. r.n ; i t a ttlni, purtanco

S S . - do ' IC eno c i I I-

:wers
oste tatiously do not vell-Içnown to world opi- Assembly and Cram Panchavat j idia al th Con Co. ° °° C ui.Lioii

eognzze theYenien Arab fle- 'Y 1i the bish of adult %ernm Ia this Stile
pub c - I S it they want to '.vin over One would hke to ask th It.wU only a few days ago démnad owing th shortage ofS -More0ve1', 5facts show that Yemeni tribes, to frag- Chief Minister: lies this -obvioii that the State Council- of the fmds. ' ' 5 '

S' -it is the ruling circles of there oritr-, to end her truth dáwne&ob th Gvèrnment i1aity deddrd to build up a Asegard thefirstdeniaiiJ, ho
S countries that stand behind the territorial integrity. after l5iong years? - broadliaSed. 5tflteWlde movement said. that the. Covetnment waa
I intervention1sts-5and counter- S

f back as 1q53 the Corn- '° ° the Government rLfusrd t.king steps in matter, butit-
S 5revolutionaries, and prod them Moet resolute measures are munit Bloc - in the State Awm- to IfltfO(IIICtI adult franchise Iid to fa a I*iTThbr of diffi.

on to a ethne against the people needed to nip In tho bud the bly baa moved a non-official rsa.. within 9ctobcr 1902. . cu1ec, such as ahsenee of anofyemen." The imperialists aggression against the Yemen 1itin, c1émin&ni adult franchise Commenting on the State Go- nthquate. number'- of primaxy.
took as the rallying oint of the Arab RepublIc. Mayevsk electiolil. But the 1Perflfl?btS decision, Jyoti Bacu, ccliools. etc. In this 'connection
counter-revoluUon Emir Self W11t03 iii conciuqion. No foreign Government rijcctcl it on the Leader of the Opposition. saId he said that he 'could not under.
Ui Islam Hassán whose old fie interference in internal affairs tii.t Committee would hi that the Opesition had been stand why CaIcuthPerporatioa 5

with Britain are too well OX Yemen ja permisib1e. for the purpoce. The Oghting for thi cince Indopen- could not spencLipore than whatS s

known. TASS Corñmunict Bloe hgain moved a dtnce, and wo are very hippy it was aoine now eu primary edu.
. ' . - th.it at last the dociaton has cation In Calcutta.
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:' - S 0 Front N. Sharmia
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S
:" S TRIVANDRUM. O;tober io : be fecafleif that Mannarn had

S .. . .
5? . insisted on N. & lrlshna Filial

... -' . S . Ip HE curtain on the first act to b& inr1udei bi the Cabinet
S_S

r . I .of Congrns t.iing over while Chacko and, Sankar were
S S . ' Kerala adiainistratioii w.is rung unwilling to have hjnj.

S'I ' down last eveiling with M.I'. They choac young, pliable
; -- Covindan Nair of Kottayam Govindan Nair who was as
S

:: being swoiti .iU as the eighth much a Nair Service man and
______________________________ . :: Minister. and Sanhir catej.Ori. against whom Mannani could S

tally stating th4t there would not raise his voice further..They
. :i be üø more ad&tlons to the allotted to him such subjects

.5 Cibinet ; as forest and. temples and as-
Governor Ciri cancelled hie SigflIfldflt of temple Lmds as

. ., :: tour, rushed to the capital for were vital to Nir Service iii-
. .

acccptini resignations from two terCSti. Matinam hercIoro had
: :: psp mihttcr, went . bock to to blC! the choice. unwillingly

.
:i Coimbatqre to fulfil an engage. thoUgh. . -

' ment and returned again to That these will be no further
. - .. 5Q:- . ________________ Trivandrum .o, sign the order e,cpansien of Cabinet for some

-5' '- S.- ' i S :: regirding the ..ilocitiui of pert flm to come is clmr from the
- I 1 Ia :: Folios hasty reailocatloo of portfolios

5-
5.. .Sv4 ' e_,b _"i_ ZiI

-S _'Z.:- ThCrO Was hush.hush and In among ministers and tins Is
. .. . decent haste in the deliberations Intended to set at rest all specu-

. . .....:
. An Indian Parliamntary Delegation, headed by Speaker Hukum Slngh visited the Soviet swearing in . avoid pseaus interested oups wlthm Con.

Eaton between Septçmbei 14 and October 8. On extreme left Is seed Conünunlst MP. fF001 Iflt5zStd quarters. It will grea itselL . . . .
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